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THE ALOFAS COMPANY 
HAS not been formed as a financial speCUlation, but M a 
means of benefiting the a1Ilioted by introducing the wonderful 
virtues of the ALOP AS COIlPOUND TINCTURE and PILLS. 
This Company is solely composed of pel'8OnB who have 
derived benefit from this great discovery, and are anxious to 
place this otherwise exp~nsive remedy within the reaoh of 
both rich and poor. One bottle, at lao lid., is sufficient to 
cure the worst attack of Bronchitis. Pleurisy, Cough, Common 
Cold or Influenza; and to give great relief in Consumption, 
Chrunic Asthma, IUld all Chest Diseases. 

This Compound Tinoture is composed of purely innocent 
non-poisonous herbs, possessing the most wonderful medicinal 
properties. No other medicine is so' universally admissible 
in the treatment of disealles; and, being entirely free from 
all iJljurious properties, it may be given with safety to the 
youngest child or the most sensitive invalid: nor is there 
allY pathological condition that would be aggravated by its 
use. 

ALOFAS relaxes spasms, expels wind, relieves pain, 
equwira the oiroulation, induces gentle but not pr~ 
perspiration, ,olears the skin and beautifies the complexion. ' 
The continued use of this medioine strengthens the heart, 
harmonizes the nervous system, strengthens the sight, 
corrects the secretory funotivns, excites the glandular system, 
resolves vitiated deposits: the venous absorbent and 
lymphatic vessels become stimulated, and all tendency to 
constipation is removed. 

ALOPAB vitalizes mentally and physically: being a 
pabulum by whioh the brain is fed, ita UJe imparts intelleotual 
vigour, brilliancy and vivacity of thought; and, through the 
blood, strength and endurance of body. It is diuretio, tonio, 
alterative, anti-spasmodio, expeotorant, anti-scorbutio, and 
stimulant. In fevers of every type ita effect Is wonderful, 
and there is no need of other medioine. In the worst OMes 
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds, 
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, MeMles, all Infiammatory Diseases, 
Skin Diseases, Gout. Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases, 
Hepatio Torpor, Impotenoy, Loaa of Energy, Confusion of 
Ideas, Headache, all Chronic Diseases however complicated 
or long standing; and in Female Diseases, when apparently 
hopeless, its ourative action is beyond belief; but in all 
Throat and Chest Diseases, Canoer, Kidney Troubles, 
Merourial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, 
Bronohitis, Hysteria, dto., it is almost, a Specific. All 
beneficial effeots are aooomplished without the slightest 
inconvenience or disoomfort to the patient. This medioine 
neither raises the temperature or the body nor increases the 
frequenoy of ~he pulse, and no exoitement whatever accom
panies jts use. 

The ALOPA8 Pills posses8 all the properties of the 
Tincture, but aot with more vigour on the Liver, Stomach, 
allU Bowels, they are therefore more useful in Indigestion, 
Hu.hitual Constipation, and Liver Troubles; but do not act so 
well on Throat or Chest Diseases, nor are they 80 admissible 
ill FoVtl~, &0., however, they work excellently tog6ther. 

The ALOP.AS Tinvture and Pills may be had of 0.11 Chemists. 
Allk for ALOFAB, but accept no spurious preparation instead. 

, Price of ,Tincture, Is. 1 ~d. a bot~e; or larger sizes, 2s. 9d. 
and 4s. 6d. The Pills are ,Is. l~d. a box. 

Wholesale Agents: MEB8RB. BARCLAY AND SONS, 
LIMITED, ~arriJlguo~ Street, London, E. U. 

MESMERISM, MACNETISM, a. MASSACE. 
A Oemy 8vo. Pamphln. bound In Limp Cloth, 

Oomprlalng 162 pagee, prioe k 6d., beautifully illuatlratect. oontaining 
full ooncise iDstructdoDl In 

MEIMERIIM. MAIIAGE. AID CURATIVE IIAIIETIIM. 
By D. YOUNGER, 

PBOPBIIOB OF Ma-RR.R" BO'I'AIIY • .&lID - .. 84GB. 

The above is the flm portion of a larger and more oompreheDlin 
work, now ready, entitled, The Magnatic aDd BotanIc Pamflv 
Ph7dcian and Practice of Natural MecUcble, a Dam1 81'0. vol. 
of 68' pagea, price 10.. 6d., inclndin« plain diagnom. of all ordinary 
di ... ·8'1 and how tu treat them by aafe BOtanic remema. and Mapetiml. 
Also careful direction. for the preparation of varioua Botanio medicintlll 
tdnoturea, oils, liniments, salves, powden, pilla, poultioea, batha, toil~ 
requiaites, and other eanitarJ appliapcell. Alao _ deauipLion of the 
medjcipsl propertJiee of all the herbs need. To be had of the Sub-Bditlor 
of this paper, and aU Boo_dJen. Published bJ E. W. AI.I.BN, " Ave 
Marla Lane, London. 

Hr. YOUNGER may be OODIulted, either penonal.I, or by lettler, .11 
22, LEDBURY ROAD, BAYBWATER, LONDON. The IIt.riotee1I 
oonfidence may be relied upon. Tee1Ilmonlala 1I0'l' IOlioited. 

THE GOLDEN GATE, _ weekly paper, puh1i .... ed in San 
Franoi.eco. Edited by Hr. J. J. 0wD. 

BOLE BUROPBAB AGENCY 01' 

The II Banner of Li,ht" Publisbin, Bouse. 

COLBY AND RIC A 
Publiah and keep for we at Wholesale Bnd Retail a oomple1le 

-..onmanfl of 

SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE, REFORMATORY AND 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. 

Amongst the authon are Andrew Jaobon Davia, HoD. Robert Dale 
OWt!n, Dr. JamM M. Peebles, Henry O. Wright. Gilee B. Stebblna, 
D. D. Home, T. R. Hazard, William Denton, Rev. H. B. Craven, 
Judge J. W. Edtaonda, Prot B. B. Brittan. AIlen Putnam, Epee Bugent, 
W. F. E1'ana, Kersey Gravell, A. B. Obild, P. B. Randolph, Warrell B. 
Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, Mise Liuie Doten, 
Mrs. Maria )(. King, Mrs. Cora L. V. Riohmond, e1lO. 

Any Book publi.ehed in America, not out of print, will be aent by poet. 

Durins the absence of Mr. J. J. Mol'II8 upon his Lecture Tour in the 
CO:oniea, the 'Buaineu of t.hiI Agenoy baa been placed in the banda of the 
undenigued, at the join1l request of M ..... Colby &; Rich and Mr. Mone. 

All the Publication8 of O. &; R. are kept In Itook, or lupplled to order 
by their Bole Agent-

H. A. KERSEY, 
3, BIGG MARKET, NEWOASTLE·ON-TYNE. 

TKRIlB OASH. LIBT I.ND O~T£LOOlJB8 1'08'f Fan 

European Agent for the following Spiritual Papen s-

TRB BANNER OF LIGHT • • • - 15/· per _DIl. 
THB BEI,IGIO·PBILOSOPBIOAL JOUBNAL 12/6 do. 
'tHB GOLDEN GATE • •• 12/6 do. 

TRB OAB-BIBR DOVE ,(an illU.l1lra,1Ied weekly). 12/6 do. 

THE wom.n'S.AJ)V A.NOB-~1l0UGIl'l (monthly) 5/· io: 

.77aI t:t1KwI.~ arc p.,aw. '" A_lICe, and i7lCltlcN POfIIMge. 

8PKODID OOPID 0A1'I U OBT.nfaD. 
_ J • 

•• 

ALOFAS 
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SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1889. 

A.hiragton Oom..,.-At 6 p.m. Bec. Mn. J. Rolri_, 4&, !rAiN lWtD. 
Bcacvp.-Meeting Room, at 2-80 and 6·80: Hr. Tetlow. a. 187, 

BM'I/,ef 2'efftCC, Lee Mill. 
Bo~A, 11 •• -82, o..venciJah St., 8·80. Bee. Mr.Bolden,l. HoIh:r Bt. 
BtJIlq Oorr.':"'-ToWll St., Lyceum, 10 aDd i; at 6: lira. W. SWlIdield. 

s.. Mr. J . .A~ BtoMJeld Ho,"" Bangiaglt.e4kA 
Baaq.-WelliqfIon S", 2-80, 8. Bee. Mr. J. Gra,Ilm, OG~ Rd. 
BeaIon.-CoDlIIlrvatfve Club, Town St., at 2-80 and 6 I lira. Illingworth. 

Bu. Mr. J. Rolrinaon, 82, DafKl11e Tm-ace, GtldeJ"d .Rd., Lttd4. 
B~lPft'.-JubDee Halll.!'t 10 and 2, Lyceum; at. 10-80 aDd 6-80: Local. 

. 8u. Mr. B. u. BrMdlq, Parle .llount. 
Banglq.-OddfeUows· Ball (ante-room), 2·80 and 6: Miss Walton. 
Bi,..iftg~-Ladiee· Oollege. Aahtled BeL, 6-45: Mr. Plant, of Dudley. 

lWaDoe, Wed.; 8. Board School, OozelLs St., 2-80,6. • 
BiIMp .Aud'luul-Tempenuce Han, GUl'Dey VUla, at 2 and 6. &c. 

Mr. B. 2'MmJl'lDfl, 8, Bun B","" Bt • .And,...,,' Pia«. 
Blacaum.-Esobanae Ball, at 9·80, Lyceum; at 2·80 and 6·80: M",. 

CraveD. Bu. .IIr. Bobinatm. 12', Whalley Bange. 
Bradford.-WaltoD St., Ball Lane, Wakefield Road, at 2.80 and 6: Mr. 

Bush. bec. Mr. PopplaWn, 20, Bengal St. 
Otley Rd., 2-80 aDd 6. Bee. Mr. M. MGf'Chba.nIt, 129, Undercl4fft Bt. 
Little Horton Lane. I, Spicer Street, 2-80 and 6: MiBS Wood. 

&c. .IIr. M. J~n, 86, Oa7J&/wme Road. 
MIlton Booms, Weatgate, 10. Lyceum; 2-80 aDd 6: Mrs. RUB8Cll. 

&e. Mr. B. Kemp, 52, Bili Btred. MClBningham. 
st. Jamee's Lyceum, Deat' St. James'B Market, Lyceum. 10 ; 2.80,6. 

Bte. Mr. A. PiU,. 23, SWone St., RipleyYtlla. 
Ripley St., ManohNter Rd., at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Hopwood IUld Mrs. 

Bent.on. Ike. Mr. T~tnIon, 6, K. &red, Ma~ .Rd. 
Birk St., LeecL! Rd., 2-S0, 6. &C. Mia Hu.rgreatJu. 607, Lud. Rd.. 
Bowling.-Harker St., 10-BO, 2-BO, 6: Mrs. Mercer. Wednesdays, 

7 -80. Bec. Mr. J. Bedford, c/o lin. Pttl, 141, Oollege Rd. 
Horton.-rl6. Crowther St.. 2-80, 6. 21, Rooley St., Bankfoot. 6. 

Brighoeuc.-Town Hall, 2-BO. at 6: Mrs. Butterfield. ~. Mr. D 
Rolnnaon, J1rancia Bt., Bridge Bnd, Raiatrick. 

BUmUy-Tanner Street. Lyceum, 9-80; 2-BO and 6-80: Mrs. Bailey. 
Bec. Mr. Ootta.m, 7. WCWtDid: Mount. 

Bunlett&.-Colman's A.asetnbly Rooms, Market Place, 2-80, 6-BO. 
B,br.-Back Wilfred Street, 6-BO. Bee. Mr. M. DouglOl. 
Okd:heGtoll.-Oddfellows· Hbll. at i-80 and 6: Mr. Taylor. Bec- .Iff'. 

W. H . • VuUDll. 19. VicCoria BIred, Hoor 8M. 
(JolfWI.-Oloth Han Buildings, Lyceum, 10; at 2-80 and 6-80: Mr. 

G. Smith. Sec. Mr. Wm. BtJldwin, 1/). Elf" St,·ut. 
OotDlu.-Lepton Board Sohool, at 2·80 and 6; Mit!8 P"tefieJ.l. Bu. 

Mr. O. Mellor, Spring Grow, PtnGlI Bridge, lApton.. 
Daf"Wn.-Church Bek St.. at II, Circle; at 2-80 and 6-80: Mrs. 

Gregg. Bec. Mr. J. DlUbury. 816. BoUon Road. 
DenAolmt.-6, Blue Hill, at 2-80 and 6: M_ CowliDg. 
~.-Vuloan Road, at 2-80 and 81 Mrs. Berry. Bon. &e. Mr. 

8ttJ~ 7, WaMd: Mount. Batlq. 
BcclaAill.-Old Baptist Chapel...!1 2-80 and 6-80: Mesdames Bentley and 

Kendall. Sec. Mr. W. Brook, 41, Oh4ptl St. 
B:uter.-Longbrook St. ChapeJ,2.4f1. 6-41i. O.B. Mr. B. Stone, MM'1cd BI. 
Fell'ng.-Park BeL 6-80: Mr. Campbell. Sec. Mr. La.ttta, 0r0tD Ball Lam. 
FolaAlll.-EdgwIok. at 10.BO, Lyotlum; at 6·80 : Local Mediuma. 
Olatgow.-Bannookburn Hall, 86. Main St., 11-80, Mr. F. Griffin; 6-80, 

Mr. Robertson. Thurs., 8. Bec. Mr. Drum.mond, 80, OalloJDgfJtt. 
HCIlifaz.-l. Winding Road. at. 2·S0 and 6: Mr. Armitage. Bec. Mr. J. 

LongboUom, 26, Pdlon Lane. 
HccbaondlDike.-A.ssembly Room. Thomas St., at 10-16, 2-80 and 6: 

Mr. Bradbury. Bec. Mf'. W. 2'otDnend, 6. Brighton B&. 
HeUon.-Mr. G. Culling's, South Bet.ton, at 6: Local Medium. Bee.. 

Mr. J. T. Oh4rlton, 29. Dean Blred, Baton DC1tDfY. 
B~-Argrl. BuUdiuga, 2·80 and 8-16: Mr. PearsoD. &C. Mr •. 

B. Borroch, 22. Gorton Btrtet. 
Hvddtr~eld B, Brook Street, at 2-80, 6-80: Mr. Johnson. Bec. Mr. 

J. Brigg .. LochDood Rood, PoUy BaU. 
Kaye'. Buildinga, Corpmation St.. 2-BO and 6: Mrs. Wade. &C. 

Mr. Jat. W. l1em.inpay, Mold Orten. 
Jdlc.-2, Back Luae. LJoeum. 2-80, 6: Mr. and Mrs. Hargreaves. Bec. 

Mr. T. Bhthon, 4, Louila He. 
K.lgIlUr.-Lyceum, East Parade, 2-BO and 6: Mr. and Mrs. Carr. 

&c. Mr. J. Robert', 8, Bronte SWed, off Bradford jl"ad. 
Oo-operative ' .... mbly Room, Bnmawick Street, 2·80 and 6: Mrs. 

. l. M. Smit.h. See. Mr. A. &:oU, 167, Wut lAm. 
Lancaater.-Athenmum, st. Leonard's Gate, at 10-SO, LYC6um j 2-S0 and 

6-80: Ml"'I. Green. 8ee. Mr. Ball, 17, BhatD Btrtd. 
Lecd..-Grove House Lane, back of Brun8wick Terrace, 2-80 nnd 6·80 : 

.Mr. Blackburn. See. Mr. WaktRdd, 74, Oobollrg HI. 
lnatitute, 28. Cookridge S~12-80 aDd 6-1$0: Mr. Campion. Bee. Mr. 

J. W. HClflI{)I&. 22, MUJurd Platt, Kirbtall Rd. . 
Ucuter.-811ver St., 10-80, Lyceum; 8 and 6.80, Mr: J. C. Mncdonl\lrl. 

Cor. &e. Mr. Y OtIng, fi, DClnnett Se. 
Lrigh.-Raflway Rd., 10-BO and 6. Sec: Mf'. J. Wi/cuck. 81, Fir. Lane. 
Li~.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., LoDdoD Rd., 11 aud 6-30: Mr!l. 

Groom; DiacwWon, at. 8 s.c. Mr. RtU.cU, lJa.ulby Hall. 
Lmdun-Baker St., 18, at. 7: Mr. Dale, "Astrology: ItK Laws and USC8." 

OClmberlDtll Rd., 102.-At 7. Wednesdays and I:)aturd:iys. 
(]ClmtUn 2'o1Dn.-US, Kentiah Town Rd., Tuesday, at 8 : Mr. Towns. 
OGnning TotDn.-41, Trinit.y St., Barking ltd., at 7. 
CatJm:lilh Squart.-13A, Margl\J'et St., at 11. Wednesday, 2 till 6 

FNe Heilling. ' 
ClClphClm.Junctiora.-295, Lweuder Hill, 6-30; Lyceum,8. Wed .• I:!. 
.DoJMon -21, Urougho.m Rd., Wednellday ,B, Mr. Paine, CIairvoyanOtl. 
EtU/on Road, 19fi.-Monday, B, S.-noo, Mrs. HawkiDs. 
PQNJ., HiU.-5, De,:oDs1iiro Rd., 7, Mr. Long, Personal Experienoes. 
HCI~~.-W~l"k Houd8, Sout.henc;l.Green : Developius, Mrs. 

Spring. Fndays, at·B. A few vacancies. '. . 
I~.-WelliDgton Ball, Upper St., 7. Tu8.ld"y,·S. . 
I,l"'gtoll.-Garden Hall, at. 7: Mr. lIIattbewa. Monday Developing 

Circle. A few vacancies. . , 
ll./IIUA TOIIIftBd.-Ilr.Warren·.,24Ii, 7. Wed., S,~noe.lln. Spring. 

. -

King'.. 0r0a.-184, Oopenhapn St., at 10.4&, Debate, Mr. Dale; at 
6·46, Mr. ToWDa, sen., Clairvoyance. Su. Mr. IV. B. BmiIA, 
19, OJftwd Rd., Barrubury, N. 

MarrU6one.-2., Harcourt St... 11, lIr. Ba~kiDI, Healing; 3.80, 
Mr. Goddard, jun.; 7, Members' Meeting. Saturday, B, Mrs. 
Hawldn'l. Thuradl\y, 28, Mr. Goddard, Ben., at. B. du. Mr. 
~, 21. CaplMwt BL, N. W. 

Morli~ Btrtd, 61.-Oavendiah Booms, 7: Mr. T. Hunt. 
N_ NorlA /loG,j,-'1', N'tcholal St., TueadaJl, a1lS, II .... Cannon, 

Olairvoyanoe, piIt'i01lal m'MlpL 
Nonh K~-The Cottage, 57, Bt. Mark'. Bel. Thunc1ay. 8 : 

Mn. W'dkina, Trance and 0lairv0J&llC"-
NotH/nll Hill 01llt.-9, Bedford aardeDB, Silver St..ll, Mr. Hopcroft; 

8, Committee; 7. Lecture and Singing. Tuesday, 8, Members' 
S.-noe, at Mrs. Noyce,'10, The Mall, Kensington. Friday, 8, 

. S6ance,)lra. Wilkins, at Mr. M i1Iigan·s.16, Dartmoor St., 6d. each. 
Pceiha ... -WiDcheater Hall, 88. Higb t\t.. at· 11, Mias Marsh. Clair

voyance; 2-80, Lyceum; 7, Mi .. Keeves. IUI,Hill 8t.,Wed.. 8, 
Mrs. Cannon, S~ance. Sat., B, Members' Circle. ~. Mr. Long. 

Btepney.-Mra. Ayers', 46, Jubilee St., 7. Tu"a" B. 
StrCltford.-Workman·s HaU,Weat Bam Lane, E., 7: Miaa BleDman. 

&c. M. A. Bt:JDley, 8, Amdd VillGl, LegUm, Bu~ 
LntDuIt1{t.-Daybreak Villa, Prince's St., Becolet Hd, at 2-8') and 6·80. 
MClcclqBeld.-Free Ohurch, Paradise Street. at 6-80. Sec. Mr, S. 

Hayti, 20. Bronk SWut. 
MClncMdtr.--Co-operative BaU, Downing Street, Lyceum; 2-45, 6-80: 

Mrs. Britten. Bee. Mr. Hyde, 89, If<<eUr Btru&, Bgde.Rd. 
Oollyhunt. Ret, 2-80,6-80: MiBS WILlker. MOD .• B, Di80uaaion. 

Sec. Mr. HorrocJa. I, MClr,h Be .. Kirby Bt .• A ncoa&I. 
Me:a:borough.-2·80. 6 : Mrs. DiokenBon. B"- Mr. WGtIon, 6~ OrchGrd 

~cc, Church St. 
MiddlubroogA..-S"iritual Hall. Newport Rd., Lyceum, 2; 10-45, 6·80: 

:Mr. Wallis, and on Monday. Bu. Mr. BroID,., 56, .DentaGrl: St. 
Granville Rooms, 10.S0. 6-BO. Sec- Mr. B. Davia, 61, ArgJlU St. 

Moru,.-MiaaiOD Room. Ohurch Street, at 6: Mr. Newton. 
NeUon.-Public Hall. Leeds Rd., at 2-S0 and 6-BO: Mi81 MUlgrave. 

&c. Mr. P. Bole, 28. R~ Btred, BrWrfold. 
NetDcadle-tm-7'ynt.-20, Nel.lon St., 8·80: lIr. Wyldea, and on Monday. 

"Psychological Interpretation of Hamlet." Sec. Mr. W. B. 
Robin.on, 18, Boo" M Grlcd. 

St. IJawrence 01&118 Worke, nt Mr. Hetherington's: at. 6-80, Mr. 
Houioson. Bec. TIII)'. DobelOn. 

Noreh Bhiddt.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, 2-BO: at 6-Hi: Mr. Gardiner. 
nf Sunderland. Btt:. Mr. WalJ:er, 101, StepJuJlllfm Be. 

41, Borough Road, at 6-S0: Mr. T. Wallace Henderson. 
NorlhatftJllon.-Oddfellows· Ball, Newland, ~80 and IS-ISO: Mr. R. J. 

Lees. Bee. Mr. 2'. HKtcI&an.ofl, 17, Bull HttMl Ltme. 
No"ingham.-Morley Houae, S'::T."' St., at 10·46 and 6-80: Mn. 

Bo.roea. See. Mr. B , 48 Gregory Boukttard. 
OldAam.-8piritual Temple, Joaeph St.. Union St.. Lyceum Anniversary 

9-4:" 2-80. and 6-80. Ike. Mr. Oib«m, n. B01DCUm B&. ' 
OpemAotD.-Mechaui .. •• Pottery Lane. Lyceum, 9-16, 2; at 10-80, 6 : 

Local &e. Mr . .Ain.noorth, 162, Oorton Lane, Wen Gorton. 
PM'l:gaU.-Bear Tree Rd. (near bottom), at 10-BO, Lyceum; at 6-80. 

Bec. Mr. Roebuci. 66, Btone RoID, BatDlJl4f'l/a .Hill, RotMr'MIA. 
Pmdletora.-O )-opera1live Hall, at 2-BO and 6·S0: Mr. Scbutt. Bec. 

Mr. A. Thom/.on, 21. NelD 1'Iwma. Bt., Brindle Beath. 
Plymoueh.-Notte t\t.. at 11 and 6-80: Mr. Leeder, Clai"oyant. 
PortamoutA..-ABBembly Rooms, Clarendon St.. Lake Rd., Landport, 6.S0. 
RClmlboUmn.-l0. Moon! St., off Kenyon St., 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Horrocks. 

Thursday, Circle, 7-80. Bte. Mr. J. Lets, 10, Moore 8t. 
RawtmataU.-10-80. Lyceum; at 2-80, 6 : MrL BeBt. 
Rochdale.-RegeDt Hall, at 2-BO and 6: Mrs. Taylo\'. Bill:. Mr. 

DflCIrrtm, 2, Whipp Btrut. SmaUl1rldge. 
Miohael St., SOSO aDd 6. Tutllday, at 7-46, Oircle. 
98. BlaokwaterSt.,2-BO,6. Wed.. 7·80. &e. Mr. ~ord 11 ~Be. 

BCIlford.-4B. Albion St.. Wincbor Bridge, Lyceum 10·S0'and 2' 2-80 
and 6-80: Mr. Mayoh. Wednesday,' Mr. Pearson. S:C. Mr. 
T. Toft. 821, Liverpool 8'., B«dky, Pendldon. 

Schola.-At :Mr. J. Rhodes', at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Marshall. 
Silver St., at 2-80 and 6: :Mr. Wainwright and l1iaa Ormea. 

SCIltoaA..-Mr. Willitcroft·. 24, Fore St., at. 6-80 . 
. ~~.-aooo. Bouae, 175. Pond St., at 7. Bec. Mr. HcWdy. 

Central ~ School, Orchard Lane. 2-BO, 6-80. Bce. Mr. Amon, 
91, Weagh Lom, PClrI:. 

BktlmanChorye.-Board School, 2-80 and 6: Hiae WilBOn. 
BlaithVIGut.-Laith Lane, 2-S0, 6 : Mr. Hepworth. &co Mr. Meal Wood Be 
Svulll Shidda.-19, Cambridge St., Lyaeum, at 2-80' at 11 and 6' Mr' 

R~binsoo. Bee. Mr. OraMm, 1B, Btllt Vue Ttr .. 1Yne Dod. . 
Bowerby Bridgt.-Lyceum, Hollios LAne, ot 2-80 and 6·80: Mrs. Wallia 

Ser.. Miu Thorpe, Oleqfield Ploce, Warlq OWugh. . 
Stuneh.nuu-CorpUd Chri.ti Ohapel, Ilt 11 and 6-S0. Bec. IIr. 0. AclGfIU 

. 11, PClr-i!uld TerrClcc, PlJlmOutIa. • 
Sunderland.-Ceut.re HOUle, High St., W .• 10.80, Debating ClaBS; 2-80. 

LyceuUl i 6-BO, Mr. Weigbtman. W edneaday, at 7 ·80. &e. Mr. 
J. Ai""ey,43 • .lJcame Dorothy St, AlonJ:lI1flarmou'h, 

Monkwearmouth, 8, RaTeDBwortb Terrace, at 6: Hr. Kemp!lter. 
1'unMU.-IB, Rathoone St., at 6·S0. See. Mr. PocJdington.. 
Tyldulty.-Spiritual IDlltitUte, Elliot St., at 2·80 aDd 6. &e. Mr. A. 

Plindle. 6, DClrlingtOI& Btreet. • 
WcaUaU.-Exobange Rooma, High St., at 6-80. Sec. Mr. Lawton. 
Wutlwughton.-Wiugates, at. 2·S0 and 6·80: Mr. Hatton. Bee. Mr. J. 

11ldc1ter, 844, Ohorley Rd. 
Wut Ptl&on.-Co.operative Ball, 10.80, Lyceum; at 51 and 5·80. Bill:. 

Mr. T. Weddle, 7, Ora.nge Villa . 
lVut l'alt.-Green Lane. 2.80, 6: Mrs. Oro88ley. MODday. MI'II. Wallia. 

Sec. Mr. Berr1J. 
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THE ROSTRUM. 
A FEW THOUGHTS ON ORTHODOX THEOLOGY; 

OR, A SEARCHING REVIEW FOR THE TRUTH THAT MAKER 

)fAN FREE. 

[NOTlL-The following eS8&Y, though neither written Ly a profound 
8oholar or Bcientist, will well repay the trouble of peruBal.-Ed.T. W.] 

MOST of the orthodox chlll'ohes hold the following principles 
Il.8 essentials of the Christian faith-that God created ml\n 
pure and holy; thlit He allowed Satan to tempt man to sin 
to test his obedienoe, thu.t mnn fell, Ilnd in consequence 
his whole nnture became corrupt and unholy; or, as it is 
~xpressed in a catechism, "Man hy his fall lost oommunion 
with God, is under His wrath and curse, Rnd made lil\ble to 
miseri(>s in 'his life, and to the pains of hell for ever; that. 
it is impossible for man to sllve himself; having been guilty 
of one breaoh of the law, he is guilty of all" But God 
found a way hy whioh man might be restored to favour, as 
expressed in t.he text, " God so loved the world that He gave 
His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him 
should not perish, but have everlasting life," that is, by this 
Son being crucified as n. .sacrific(>, the innocent for the guilty, 
man's redemption was completed, the only conditiou being 
faith in the merits of the shed blood. These are the prin. 
cipal points of Christian doctrlDe, not held Il.8 theorics, or 
proved fnots, but as a revelation from God Himself, can· 
tained in the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments, II. 

cl\rdinal point of this religion being fnith in the Bible ns the 
inspired word of God. 

As investi~ation is deprecated as ullngcrous nnu likely 
t.o lead to scepticism, so the majority of religious people take 
rcligious truth to he proved, and the Bible to be the inspired 
WORD OF Goo, and as snoh, not to be qnestioned. Suppose this 
hook WIlS brought to England, for the first time in this 
nineteenth ccntury, and those who brought it claimed that 
it waB the inspired word of God; would they not be called 
npon to prove t.his stat.ement, both hy independent evidence 
and by the book itslllf 1 Nothing is more ccrtllin. Why 
thcn shonld we not put the Bible to this test now, nnu nllt 
be content to simply receive it from our fathers, and accept it, 
hecnuse they acoepted it 1 If it is true it cannot suffer hy 
allY test., that renson may apply to it. What evidence is 
there to prove ~hat it WIl.8 divinely inspired 1 Very little. It 
is sometimes Ul'ged that the fllct of its having withstood the 
lapso of the hundreds of years during which it has been in 
existence, is evidence of its truth, but this is an argument 
which would apply ns well to any other ancient book, as to 
the Bible. 

Then, it is urged, thnt some of the discoveries in Egypt nnd 
Pll.le8tine, ruined oities, and traditions nmong the people, nre 
proof. In some of these cases it is presumptive evirlenoe of the 
truth of the stntemel,t. But while it is true, that some of 
the Bible narratives have been apparently proved by these 
'.1 iscoveries, it does not affect the question of the inspirntion; 
It merely tends to oonfirm the trnth of a certain history. 
But it lnay be \ll'ged'that somO of thejJe. discoveries refer.to 
mil'l\culous evonts,' such 1l.8' t he drying. up of the Red Sea, 
'and the" destruotion . of the host of 'Sennaoherib, But 

SuppoB.e it be ndmitted, for the_sake of argument, that they 
were so recorded, it does not fi,llow that each of the 
witnessos were ngreeo upon the causes of these mil'llclc8 
and even if they were, it does not prove that it was God wh~ 
wrote the arcount; hence the account cannot be proved to he 
more than human and therefore fallible. 

We fail to find then any proof beyond what may be in 
the book itself, to show t~at it is the word of God. Of 
course we must take it for granted that there is a God; nnd 
I t.hiok 1\11 Christ.inns will agree to the desoription given of 
God in tho" Westminster Confe8810n of Faith." h God is a 
spirit infinite, eternal and unchnngeable in his being, wisdom, 
power, holiness, justice, goodness, and truth." Let us sec 
how far the orthodox doctrine agrees with this concept.ion 
of God. . 

The first point in the orthodox faith is that God oreated 
man perfect and pure, and that he fell from that estate; 
n statement which derives no support from what we know of 
the workings of God in other parts of nature. We do not 
find anything coming to perfection all at once, for example, 
the trees of the forest, or the flowers of the field; we see in 
these the gradual unfoldment of the power and beauty latent 
in their nature. We have first thc seed, then the tender 
shoot, by. and-bye the sapling, and as time goes on, the 
mighty ouk spreading its branches afar, n glorious picture of 
life nnd beauty. Or we may take the seasons of the year as 
an illustration; there is spring with its showers and sun
shine, the glorious summer with n11 its wenlth (If beauty, the 
golden autumn with its ripened fruit and grain, then the 
repose of winter, ere the following spring begins. It used 
to he accepted as a truth that the world was mnde in six 
dnys, hut as science nd vanced that theory had to he abnndoned; 
ano nllW it is understood that the world is the result of age 
and evolution. Even n8 the mighty oak WIlS contained in 
the tiny aoorn so was all the wondrous power nnd heauty of 
the enrth Intent in the early stages of the world's birth. 
This being 50, is it. not reasonahle to suppose thnt man alsu 
has passod throl\gh many htnges of development ~ Why 
then shoolll not man appl'nr on carth ns II. result of growth 
and evolution os well aM the flower, the tree, the seasons, the 
earth itself, and all else tllllt it sustai us1 

Then. again, we nre told that mnn by his fall was plnced 
under God's wrath nud cursed, and the plllliHhment of this 
sin was to bo on etcmity of torment, not only for Adam, but 
fllr all his posterity throughout all generations. Conse
quently, 1\ child born into the worM is "a child of Satan," 
auu n.bsolutely incapnble of saving himself, hy I\ny action of 
his OWIl, howev~r good and holy. nut we 1\1'0 told, God pro
vided 1\ wny by which mnn might once more be reconciled to 
himself, "he sent his own son into the world thllt he might 
be the 'propit.iation for onr sios," by the shedding of his 
precious blood. How can theso two ncts, attributed to 
God, be compatible with the description given of him lUI 

perfect justice and perfect love 1 Would any earthly father 
nct ns they would have us believe God ncted 1 Would 1\ 

fllther tempt hill child whom he loves to s~u, .knowin~ thllt 
the child is sure to fall, and theil, after the SID IS commItted, 
becomE" instead of n loving f"ther, 8 gr<'nt nnd terrible judge, 
holding the child guilty of every offence, making him to 
sllffl'r torture throughout his " .. hole life, (l11d not only he, bnt 
nIl his dcsl'endnnts; "nd this punishment not that he might 
ho purified therelly, lIu t lleing lIimply the vel1gellncc of God 1 
T s this jl1stice 1 Suppose nn el1.rthly father hnd seven Bons. 
Six of theso l:itrnyed I\way from the right path nnd became 
wicked and I'e probate, one only remltining pure and holy. 
SI1Ppos~. the fi\th~r climes to a judge r.lld 1lsks, that in order 
to savo. the six, .this one innooent lllmu alone shall be 
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punished. Would nny human jndge grant suoh a request 1 
No! he wonld sny, " Let. the six suffer in proportion as they 
haye hrokell the law." No hum.an being would act as we are 
t.01«1 God acts. Can a man be better than God 7 Cau the 
creature be better than his creator 1 Is human justice 
helter than divine 1 Should the human idea that the guilty 
must suffor the penalty of their guilt be reversed, and the 
innocent be sacrificed for the guilty 1 

But it is urged, as an argument in favour of vicarious 
atonement, that" if man had not fallen he would never have 
known <?f the red~emiug love ·and meroy of God." It would 

. not be considered a very loving aud wise act on the part of 
an earthly father to CllSt his ohildren into a den of lions, in 
order that he might rush in and save them, and so exhibit 
his love for them. It is very likely that some of these 
children would be hiclined to' flee from him as much as from 
the wild beasts. An action like this· would never ennoble a 
life; it is in the lowly and patient self-sacrifice t.hat the heart 
is purified; and if this is so in human experience, how can 
we believe that it is ot.herwise with God, or that he is any 
les3 nohle than man 1 Rut even this salvation, which i~ 
offered, is limited'-some even say it is only the elect, or 
chosen, who will be saved, and all ot.hers are predestined to 
an eternity of torment without hope of escape; others aJ'c 
more liberal in their conception of God, and say aU may be 
snved who will believe on the Lord Jesus Christ. All or
thodox churches accept this as an absolutely necessary con
dition on which salvation will be granted. The believer will 
be saved, the unbeliever will be doomed through all eternity 
to torments which the wildest imagination cannot conceive 
of. As those who accept this condition are (compared with 
the whole population of the globe) 0. mere handful, it follows 
that, for a single sin committed ages ago by one individual, 
and a simple act of unbelief ill the remedy provided, millions 
of souls yet unborn will suffer an cternity of excruciating 
torment. 

The Creator hIlS given us hands to work with, eyes to 
see with, ears to hear with, and brains to think with; but 
theologians would have us use all the faculties freely, exccpt 
the brains. We must believe in certain doctrines. 

How can we believe that which is contrary to everything 
that rellSon and conscience teaches us to be true 1 All 
nature shows that God is love and justice; and yet we are 
asked to aooept a book as His divine word, whioh oontradicts 
both love and justice, and pictures God IlS a capricious 
tyrant. Oh I but say some, "You must always remember 
that human reason is incapable of understanding the ways 
of God; 'my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are 
your ways my ways, saith the Lord,' therefore it is pre
sumptuous in man, to question the justice of God." 

Granted that we cannot fully understand God, or His 
infinite wisdom and justice, this muoh we can know, that 
He is the oentre and source of all justioe, of all love, and 
of all holiness. 

Weare his creatures, fashioned acoording to His wisdom· 
All our faoulties are but the ecbo of His voice. Our con
ception of holiness, and our oravingl1 after purity, are but 
the emanations from the Divine nature, ever . lending liS 
towards the great centre of life. 

We are oonsoious of IlSpirations ·and have the love of 
justioe and right as part of our better nature. Are we to 
rejeot this natura~ reasonable oonoeption of right and morcy, 
whioh is so powerful in our nature, in favour of theological 
dogmas 1 If our conceptions of right and wrong are contrary 
to Di vine righteousne88 what have we to guide us1 How 
are we to know when we are aoting in accordance with the 
will of God ~ While we are following what we think to be 
the higher and nobler dictates of our conscience, we may be 
getting farther and farther from God; nay lour very eBorts 
to please Him may be but placing u~ farther from Him. 
Man was not bon) with the Dible written upon the tablets of 
his heart, 'tis not a part of his nature;· like his reason and 
conscience, it is one of those things outside his llature which 
he requires to examine nnd prove: II prove all things, hold 
fast that whioh is good." It may be presumptuoUli to ques
tion ~he deorees of God, but it is necessary first to determine 
what are the decrees of God. It is still more presumptuous 
for a. man to pretend to preach the word of God, unless he 
oan show that he is preaching truth. Even then he 'may be 
preaching the truth, but he has 110 right to' olnim· a . higher' 
authority than tbe truth that his words can be "proved" to 
contain. God forbid. that we should reject any truth; let us 
rather seek earnestly and devoutly for the truth, for that 

al()lle can make us free-that alone IS THE WORn OF GOD, 
and to find that we fallible mortals can only "prove all 
things, and hold fllSt by that which is good." 

W. HAUGHTON. 

• 

• 
THE ItAINBOW BRIDGE. 

'TWAS a faith tllat was held by the Northmen bol,l, 
In ~he ages long, long ago, 

That the river ot death, so dark and cold, 
. Was spaimed b)' a radiant bow: 

A rainbow bridge to the blest abode 
Of the strong Gods -free from ill, 

Where the beautiful U rda fountain 110wed, 
N ear the nah tree Ig<1rnsil. 

They hcld that when, in life's weary march, 
They should come to thnt rivcr wide, 

'rhey would set their feet on the shiuing arch, 
And would pass to the oUler side. 

Anll they said that the Gods and the herue~ cl'oll!led 
Tuat bridge from the world of light, 

To Htrengthcn the soul, when its hupe spellled 10llt, 
In the conflict for the ri~ht. 

o heautiful faith of the grand old }last! 
So simple, yet so sublime, 

A light from that rainbow bridge it! cast 
Far down o'er the tide of time. 

'Ve mise our eyes, and we lICe abo\'c 
The souls in their homeward march; 

They wl\\'e their hands, and they BDlile in lo\'e, 
From the height of the rainbow arch. 

We know they will drink from the fuuntaill 1'"1'1' 
That springs by the Tree of Life; 

We know that the spirits will rest t!ccurl.' 
From the tempest!! uf human strife. 

!-io wc fold our hanrls, lIud we close (lUI' "yeti, 
Ano we strive to forget our pain, 

Lellt thc wenk and the IItllfillh wi"h sb, ,ulJ rit!e 
To ask for them Lack again. 

The swelling tide of our grief We stay, 
While our warm hearts fondly yearn, 

And we ask if o\'cr that !jhinillg way 
They !jhall nevcrmorc return 1 

0, we oft forget that our lonely hours 
Are known to the souls we love, 

And they strew the pat.h uf OlU life with flowI'rH 
From that rainbow IIrch nbo\'e. 

We hear them call, and their vuicctl swetlt 
1<10at down from that bridge uf light, 

Wh6re the gold and crimson and II1.Ur6 meet, 
And mingle thcir glories bright. 

We hear them call, Ilnd the suul replies, 
Frum thtl depths of the lifu below, 

And we stri ve ou the wingtl of fait.h to ritle 
To the htlight of that mdhmt bow. 

Like the crystal ladder that Jaeob IIlIW, 

III that beautiful vision given, 
The weary pilgrimll of earth to draw 

To the lifc of their native heaven. 
To llIan is the tempest cloud beluw, 

Aud the storm wind's fatal breat.h ; 
Bu t f"r tholle who crodS o'er tuat shining bow 

There is no mure pnin or death. 

o fllir and bright does that archway stand 
Through the silent lapse of years, 

Fashioned nud reared hy 110 human hand 
Frum the sunshine of luve and teal'll. 

Sweet spirits, our footsteps nre nelll'jug fnllt 
The light of t.he shilling shore; 

We Hhall crOBS that min bow bridge lit IMt 
And greet YOII ill joy unce more. ' 

-Liz:ie lJoten. 
--- .----".--. ---_ - ._ .-0_. ____ _ 

A l'OETlCAL writer hus sniJ. that some men move through 
life as u baud of music moves down the street, flinging out 
plel18ure 011 every side through the nir to everyone, fur nil J. 
\lellr, that enn listen. Some mell fill the uir with their 
strength uud sweetness, 8.8 the orchards in October duys fi 11 
the ILir with ripe fruit. Some women cling to their own 
houses like the honeysuckle oyer the d001'; yot, like it, fi 11 
ull the regiou with the subtlo frngrl1110e of their goodllel'l8, 
How greut n bounty and bleMSing is it to hold the royal gift!) 
of the soul that they shall be music to some, fragrallce to 
~thers, and life to 0.111 It would be no unworthy thing to 
hve for, to make the power whioh! we have within us the 
breath of other men's joys, to fill the atmoMphere which they 
must stand in with 0. brightness· which they canllot create 
for themselves. . . . .. 

. .THE adva~tages of life will uo~ hold out to the length of 
desire; Mld 8lD~e they are n?t b~g e~ou~h to satisfy, they 

. should not be big enough to dlssat18fy.-Jeremy OuUier. 
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THE IMPROVISATORE; OR, TORN LEA YES FROM 
REAL LIFE HISTORY. 

BY lUI M A H A R DIN G E B R ITT E N. 

[AU right. ruertJtd.] 
CHAPTER VIIL 

FOR one brief hour the lady of Ravensleigh was a child again, 
and happy ; happy as in days of yore, in the companionship 
of the dear friend and the protectress of her youth. Even 
the agonies that now began to raok her frame, and over
l:ipread her features with the ashy hues of death, seemed to 
be almost forgott en amid the tender careBBes of her beloved 
Hnd loving adopted mother. 

Almost immediately after her arrival, Mrs. Martin, utterly 
disregarding the Counte88's objections, had despatched 
servants in different direotions, charged to procure with the 
utmost possible speed the best available medical attendance. 
One after another the baffled physicians considered the desperate 
s,mptoms of their pntient's case, and after an C11ruest but 
vl\.in consultation, had unanimously pronounced the opinion 
that the Lady of Ra vensleigh was dying of a deadly and 
unknown poison, and that all the skill ot' the schools could 
not prolong her life beyond n few hours. Although this 
dreadful sentence struck like an ice bolt to the unhappy 
mother's heart, her presenoe of mind never forsook her. All 
that mortal skill and kindness oould devise to mitigate the 
suffering lady's mysterious anguish was promptly done, and it 
was while consulting and arranging with the attendants, 
that Mrs. Martin was compelled to listen to the fearful 
whispers that were being breathed on every side of her 
throughout the castle. Some of the servants were reported 
to have left the place, unable to endure the weird sounds aod 
sights thnt pervaded it, and although Mrs. Martin gravely 
rebuked those tha.t remained for their superstitious fears, she 
was unable to olose her ears against the reiterated assurances 
Ilf the trembling domestics, that" the place wus haunted, 
Ilnd no longer a fit shelter for Christian people." The influ
cnce of the calm and noble-minded matron did much to allay 
these ghostly rumours, yet there were others that she could 
not silence, and these were oonneoted with the mystery of 
the dying lady's state and the unacoountable conduot of the 
ausent Earl. 

As the night advanced, the spasms that seemed to rack 
the sufferer's frame and impart a terrible expression to her 
livid face grew more and more distre88ing, but to all her 
mother's appeals that she would partake of the anroethetics 
the physioians had presoribed, she only answered, she was 
waiting for some one, some one who was sure to come, and 
she must not go to sleep yet. And still the long weary 
hours rolled on, yet he whom she waited for came not. From 
couoh to door, from door to window, the poor invalid kept 
restle88ly pursuing her unavailing watch, until at length, as 
if tired nature could endure no more, a deep sleep stole over 
her, and sinking on the couoh, with her weary head once 
more pillowed on the dear mother's faithful bosom, nnd her 
101lg fair ourls falling around her like a veil of sunbeams, the 
unfortunate lady seemed for tho first time for many a long 
sad hour to be lost in the deep tranquil slumber that used 
to visit her long forgotten childhood. 

Whether her loving proteotress also slept, and that which 
followed was but the phantasm of an unquiet dream good 
Mrs. Martin never knew. In after years she was wont to 
affirm, she was not only awake, but more keenly sus
oeptible of every surrounding objeot than in her ordinary 
state, and yet, although she knew the.n, and afterwards 
proved, that no agency within or without the castle aided 
in produoing suoh a resUlt, she heard at first the sound 
of very fine but distant music. Whether it was a com
bination of voices with the richest, fullest tones of iu
strumentation, the awe struck listener could not tell, but the 
sound grew louder, louder yet, and the performers, be they 
whom they may, were evidently drawing nearer and yet 
more near. N ow she distinotly heard the swelling orgLln's 
peal, she could even feel the floor and wllll vi brate to the 
majestic thunder of the rolling harmonies. 

Tho long drawn arpeggios of the thrilling harp, the olear 
plCllll of the trumpet, and the undertones of the mournful 
horn, all these, and mnny another instruIUent, played 
wi~h matchless skill, and exeouting an anthem of 

she could reason on her own state and determine that it was 
an abnormal and introverted one, for she presently felt as if 
the stupendous symphonic performance had increased ill 
volume almost to a deafening orash, while a mighty rushing 
wind, as of a pa88ing multitude, swept through the room 
until it seemed as if its enormous force would bear herself, 
her charge. and every object in the track of its march, 
through the ponderous castle walls. . • • The cyclone 
of sound and pleasure passed on, but as the gradually 
reverberatiug harmonies . faded. away-away-. still more 
faintly echoing off in the distauce, Gabrielle for the first time 
seemed to become. aware of the strange phenomenoil, for, 
upspringi"ng from her mother's encircling arms, aud standing 
erect and firm like some ant.ique Pythoness in the frenzy of 
estaoy, with glittering eyes, flushed cheeks, and long curls 
tossed baok from her marble brow, she cried: "See them, 
mother! oh, look upon them! the glorious shining ones! 
led by the giant Handel, and the mighty soul uf Bach; see, 
they come; the masters of divinest harmony, the celestial 
sous of song! W olcome, most noble Haydn, Wolfgang Mozart, 
great Cherubini, Gluok, and Porpora! What more, more y(,t1 
Will the long line never cease 1 lleeth9ven, too; first aud 
best of all the sons of song! maater of melody, uh, let me 
knoel to thee! mighty one, whose every thought waa nn 
anthem, whose mortal life was a heavenly symphony! oh, 
art thou come to carry home thy worshipper 1 art thou come 
to lift up thy tlin-stained child from her guilly, guil~y life oC 
woe to the peace and rest of Heaven 1 

"See, mother, sec! they beckon me, they will forgive allli 
plclLd fur me in HellYtH). YOEl, I \\ill follow thee erewhile; 
-but nut yet-llot yet. Hark, mother, hark! there is 
allother suund, (10 YOll Hot hear it 1 " 

Yes, she did heo.1' it. Mrs. Martiu, nuw fully herself 
ngain, did helll' alld recugnize the sound uf wheels, Il hum uf 
voices in the court below, and now, foutstelJs on the stu.irg, 
the tread of mortal feet; they're in the gallery; on the 
threshold; with a hasty bound, Gabrielle springs by her, 
opens wide the door, some one enters, and with a wild scream 
of estacy, she it! clasped in the arms of Ernest Rossi. . . . 
For a few, a very few brief moments in her mortltl life, the 
unhappy Lady Raveusleigh lived lin age in heIL\"eu. She 
forgot her husband, nllmc and title-all-all were cast aside. 
1'he presence of that one beloved being, redeemed by her 
from captivity and death, to be with her nuw in her last· 
hour of mortal anguish I Surely this WitS heavon! With eager, 
yet tender touch she parted the dllmp curls from his forehead, 
paBBed her cold fingers sadly over his wan and Wllsted fnce, 
and gazed ir.to his anxious eyes, until her own pierced his 
very soul, and stamped there, without a word spoken, the 
whole story of her love, her fmilty, pride, ambitiou, guilt, 
and remorse. 

'rhtln windiug her cold Urllltl Ilround his neck, and laying 
her weary hend upon his shoulder, withuut a word or t:!igh, 
she pll.8sed, silently u.s the night startl wane, through the 
portal of the laud of sou Is. . . . . 

'Tis midnight. Still as dellth the ltLlldsCilpe seelll~. lltlls, 
valleYEl, rocktl, ILDd rivers seem bound in chains of unbrokcn 
stillness. The very moonbeums drenm on the uuruffied surface 
of the lake, aud the startl are sleeping iu the placid skies. In 
all that solenm scene of tllumberillg nature, one only watcher 
breaks the charmed spell. Now he moves swiftly across the 
mountain top, turns suddenly, a?d climbs down the steep 
ravine seemingly with no other aim than to pn.ce the deep 
gorge for 0.. few stcps and theu to ascend. Now his restloss step 
is speeding ncross the m~or, al~d then ho pauses and retraces 
his way with the sallle Impatient haste. Anon he S~Opg to 
listen; a step or two ltgllin, and then he mutters to 11l1llS~lf ; 
then plunges in the woodtl, Ilnd thus the welLry elldl~!ls \light 
is passed-passed like the weury endless day which pro-
ceded it. 

N eur YOIl thicket tlbLllds his hortle, tied there huur~ ago; 
how long he does nut know, but he speculatetl from tlm.e to 
time how lIUlDY lenguos he hus walked, a~d yet, ull the tl~O, 
by day or night, he hlltl nover once lust slgl~t of the .fruwnlllg 
towers of his own grey, bl'ioomy castle. HIS dress IS dusty, 
his hllggard fllce ut loust a score of years older than when he 
left those castle walls-somo time-he IIClirCO knows whe~ ; 
and now, I\S faint sunlit streaks in the eastern sky procl~lm 
the coming of another dawn, for the many hundr~dth tl~e 

. iudesoriQable strungeness and power, the well-trained ear of 
the astonished listener was able to distinguish. Still sbe' 
felt as if Hhe were in a waking dream, or under a spell which 
neither permitted her to move, cry out, or exeroise a single 
fa~ulty beyond the highly-strained sense of hearing. Yet 

in tho last fow hours he' 'murmurs, "I wonder If. b~le still, 
lives I" "Well," he said at length, "like one ~hl.Lk!l1g uff 

. Borne terrible inoubus, "I will know the wors~· Ii ur the 
next few minutes he was striding on with reSIstless speed 
toward tho oaatle, then a, Budden halt. " Who calls 1" he 
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cried. "Sm'ely that was my wife's voice; my wife! Why, 
heavons sbe is thero, that must be her \" And then he 
SIlW or'seemed to see, the Llldy of Ravensleigh, with long 
whi~e floating robe, and strea.ming hllir, and slippered fect
jllst ns he had last soeu her, a long, long time ago. He 
'never pu.usl!d to think that his own wild fllncy and over
strained nerves, unbalanced by his ceaseless wanderings and 
a twenty-four hours' fast, might have conjured up the last 
image impressed on his. miud of his hapless wife; but at 
once he started off, sure that he had heard her call and seen 
her paBB him: He never questioned how or why she came 
there; enough for him that ,he lived, that he was no mur
derer, and that she might yet be 8Ilv~d. "Oh, why had he 
not thought of this before 1 " 

Captain Hudson, Mr. Oliver, Box Brown, and Mr. <?hadwick, 
the majority of whose leotures and demollstrations were 
numerously attended. 

Mr. Adair wa.s a powerful mesmeriser. Dr. Spencer 
Hall, a very earnest ad vocate, aud moderately powerful 
mesmeriser; Mr. Lewis, 0. ready-tongued aud very powerful 
bla.ck mau, with beNitchiug bright eyes; his demonstra
tions were very succcBSful, and he affordeJ Dr. Gregory, of 
Edinburgh, the means of striking illustrations for his" Letters 
to a Candid Inquirer." Mr.· Lewis, infOl'IDed me that he 
first disoovered that he had magnetic power by undertaking 
in a large company to gaze the bonnet off 0. young lady's 
head; to his great surprise he gazed her into a deep mag
netic sleep, from w hioh it took hours to arouse her. From 
that date he became one of the most powelful magnetisertl 
the world perhaps hIlS seen, certainly the most powerful I 
have seen. To me he appeared honest and genuine, though 
eccentric and thriftleBB. 

As swift as a bird he sped on until he reached the castle. 
Again a white fiuttering form seemed to precede him

wm! it an illusion ~ No, no I it must be Gabrielle. 
A post-chaise was in the court yard; foreign-loJlting men 

stood around it; he never notioed them, though he had a 
vaLgue sense as he entered the open door that it was strange 
to bJ open; also, for the first time in his long, long wander-. 
ing~, he had the suddenly-awakened HellBe that he bad boen 
watched, that some one bad been dogging his footsteps, and 
that sODle one passed him hastily and flew up the principal 
stairway before him. This timc it was a mn.u, a strnngcr
who could he be 1 Therc was a great stillncss among the 
liervauts, sev~ral of whom pl\8sed him; confusiou, hMto, yet 
he nev~l' nskeu whut it meant. A deadly silence reigned 
everywhere. For tho first time in his life be lost his wily ill 
his own castle. He was walking still as in a dream; and tra
versed many galleries and corridors before he came to his 
wife's chambir. 

The door stood opan wide. Without entering he gll.zed 
on the scene within. 

Attendants were moving noiselessly about, and there, 
with long rows of burniug tapers on either side of a. bier 
strewed with perfumed blossoms, and spread with costly 
white draperies, lay the clay-cold form of the once beautiful 
Gabrielle, now sleeping the peaceful sleep that knows no 
wl\king. Turned almost to marble by the sight which be 
encountered, he stood like u stone effigy upon the threshold 
of the death chamber, and only awoke to c!)nsciOUSneBS as 
the tall, erect form of the minstrel soldier, Ernest ROBBi, 
greeted him with the scorching words, "Welcome, murderer \" 

(To be continued.) 

• 
THE HISTORY AND MYSTERY OF MESMERISM. 

BY A.LDERMAN T. I'. BA.RKAB, }"Q.S. 

No. IV. 
WHEN the extraordinary and apparently impos9ible pheno
mena of mesmerism were openly brought before the general 
public, they excited a wouder and interest compatible with 
their startling disparity to the ordinary ocourrenoes of daily 
life. li'rom 1840 to 1850, the majority of the ohief towns 
and cities in Great Britain were visited by peripatetic loc
turers and demonstrators of mesmerio phenomena. The 
leotured were generally i llogioal and weak, but the demon
strations werd often unbelievably powerfu~ and produced by 
meu of earnestnes8 and great vital energy. Among the 
leoturers who roused the attention of tbe British public 
during those eventful years may be named Mr. E. T. Craig, 
who is, perhaps, the only survivor of the early gronp. He 
was invited in 1843 by Mr. George Combe, the phrenologiBt., 
and Mr. James Simpson, the educationalist, to· visit Edin
burgh, and give demonstrations of the power of mesmerism 
to remove pain and suspend sellsibility during painful 
surgioal opemtions, and prior to the introduotion of ohloro
form and other anoosthetics by Dr. James Simpson and other 
surgeons. Dr. Simpson, who discovered the valne of 
ohloroform a.s an anoosthetio, WIlS for forty years violell tly 
condemned IlS an agent of Sa.tan, but WIlS finally rewarded 
with 0. baronetcy. He practillcd mesmerism as un aOllJstbetic 
prior to the use of ohloroform, but· as mesmerism WIlS only 
praoticable in a few CltSes, and chloroform, though mol'\! 
dangerous, WILS applicnblc to ncarly all, he ceaseu using the 
former and· restricted himself to the use ·of the llltter.. Mr. 
Craig succeeded in proving·to MessrS. Combe, Simpson, and 
othor savants, the· amcsthetic influence of the meslDoric 
fo~oo. On. his journey south, he visited· N ewca.stle, I\ud 
gave public and prjvat.e demonstmtions, whioh. produced a 
great impression on the public mind. Mr .. Craig WI\8 suc
ceeded by Mr. Adair, Dr. Spenoer Hall, MI'. Lewis, Dl:. Darling, . 

Newcastle at that time was in a fever of excitement, a.o.d 
the lecture hall WI\8 crowded nightly. Forty-five years have 
now passed since Mr. Lewis exhibited his amazing powers. 

Dr. Darling reaohed us about 1845, fresh from his tri
umphant receptiolls in Dubliu aud Edinburgh. He was a 
quiet, intelligent, eduoattld man.. He lectured longer than 
any of the other mesmerisol1l, and, I believe, was thought 
by bis audience, who had become accustomed to strong 
tlpectacular exoitements, to be a little too lo~ical and tedious. 
He wrote a work on "Eleotro-Biology," and that was the 
title he gave hit! lectures, but whatever the name, the 
experiments were similar, the ohief differeuce ueing that Dr. 
Darliug selected the more graoefuland refined experiments, 
and left the ruder and more violent to his cum peers. His 
demonstrations were of a very 8Iltisfactory kind; his subjeots, 
or the persons who ascended the platform, were more select 
thall were the averuge subjects of other operators. Dr. 
Darling would not f,t,ke undue advllntage of anyone, and 
woulu not cause the most sensitive to perform an act of 
which he would afterwards be ashamed. 

This unusual mesmeric refinement gllve confidence to the 
!!uujects, and the more thoughtful among the audience; it was 
possible that those furming the residuum were not quite so 
well pleased; they came for buffoonery, and they got instelld 
what they perhaps could not comprehend, refined and scien
tific demonstration. Dr. Darling produoed a marked effeot 
upon the educated, and those are the clllsses, whether poor 
or rich, whuse opinous are of any real value ou the subjeot. 
Captain Hudson followed-he was a powerful, benevolent, 
warm-hearted mllll; he gave many vtlluu.blo aud striking 
experiments, s~me of whioh, however, appeared to me to be 
far from conclusive, notably the experiment in whioh the 
standing subjeots fell baokwards into the Captain's muscular 
arms. That act, I have reason to thiuk, .was purely auto· 
matic aud not at ull mesmeric. 

N ext in succession came Mr. Nioholas Morgan, an earnest 
student of mesmerism and phrenology, aud author of n 
populllr volume 011 the latter subject. Mr. Morgan on many 
occasions gave leotures and demonstmtions in NewcastllH>ll
Tyne, which were numerously a.ttended, the lecturer's action 
in the matter being generally recognised as bona...fide, fail', 
aud above-board. He was suoceeded by Mr. Oliver, who, 
from being a ship carpenter. becam-e 11 public platform mes
meric lecturdr and operator, and fiually a student of medicine. 
He had great mesmeric power, uut was provincial, ungram
matical in speech, and rough in his experiments: he was, 
however, without doubt, a powerful opemtor, and created 
cOllsidemble sensation ili the district. He left England for 
America, ll11d dil!d, I believe, a. violent death. 

Mt!smerism and morals do not necessarily accompany each 
other any more than a profession of religion and morals do. 

Next came Sheldon Chadwiok, a refined, poetioal mau, 
the author of an excellent colleotion of poews, and with an 
imagination not much unlike that of Gemld MIlSSOY in his 
must prolific days. He was fairly BuoooBSful us a mesmerist, 
Ilnd WIlS one of the b13st literllry expounders that bud visited 
the city. 

Sinco the date of MI'. Chlldwiok's visit wo have had but 
few mesmeric domonstrations. 1 might almost CI~1l them por
fQrmll~ces" LUI public demonstrations of mesmerism had 
degenerated intu rudeness, and few eduoated enq.uirers left 
tho leoture halls witli allY confillQllce in the genuineness of 
the exhibitions they Wililetltlell. . 
. Between 1 B.40 1\1111 1860 mesnloric phenomena were 
aeriously and Bcielltinoally investigated ·by many of the most 
'learned phY!iicitito in Great. 131 itaill ; the phenomena were very 
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generally admitted, but respeoting the theories by which they 
were explained there waa a great di versi ty of opinion then 
as now. Subseqnently to 1860 publio exhibitions sadly 
degenerated, the phenomena were brought into disrepute, 
and the result is that at the present time the great majority 
of young soientifio men, and students of physics, are ignol'lLnt 
of the marvellous phenomena termed mesmerio, or have only 
suoh a superficial acquaintance with them as lOay be obtained 
from articles in magazines on hypa.otisDl, thought transference, 
telepathy, &c., aa propounded by the SocietS for Psyohical 
Research, &0., &c. 

In my next papijr I shall record the phenomena that are 
alleged to be of mesmeric origin, extending from muscular 
to volitional control, ",nd from thoughtrreading to independent 
clairvoyance. I shall, so far as is practicable, give illustra
tions that have ocourred in my own experience, and where 
my own experienoe fails, I shull give illustl'atiolls frow well
authentica.ted published rt:cords, wit.h the uames of the 
practitioners and witncsses.-N"ortlurn. IVteklg Ltadt.r, JJec. 
16th, 1888. 

• 
A WELL-DESERVED PROTEST. 

'rUE following lines have buen received fl'om IL purtiull uf the 
Oldham Spiritual Society. We arc sorry to be called upou 
to publish it, because we would fuin keep such uuseemly 
matters out of sight, or rather, we are sorry that they should 
ocour at all; nevertheless we nre still more sorry that rude 
pergonul insults should be levelled agllinst a faithful worker, 
an exoellent leoturer, and 011e who is _doing better for the 
cause of ~piritualism than to publish a paper, lllbel it "spiri
tual," and then direct sneers ILnd insults against the best 
spiritual workers. Spiritlln1ists, once more we call uJlon you 
to awake and declare t.hese thing~ shall not be! 

To the .Editol' of "The Two WorlcU." 

HAVING read in the M£tlium of February tith lin Ilbusive, 
vindictive and uutruthful article, presumably written by the 
editor of ~hllt paper for. the purpose of uamllgin¥ the go~ 
nBme of our esteemed fnelld llnd co-worker, Mr, E. W. Wallts, 
the committee of Ollr society desire to publicly express their 
sincere and heartfelt sYlUpatby with him, ILB he will duubt
less feel very keenly the gross illju~tice d~ne. tu him u~ IL 

professedly spiritulll pllper, and thollgh foes \uslde or outSIde 
the movement calumniate him, wo most ellrneHtly trUl~t that 
he may be encouraged to go on ill the good work. 

JOUN H. UIB80r\, Cur. ~ec_ 
41, Bowden St., Oldham, fi'eb. 13th, 188lJ. 

• 
UNANSWgltABLE AND IlUtEFH.AUlBLE 1'ES1'[

MONY FOR SP lH.L'l'UA LlSM, 
NOTK.-'rhe following letter frOUI the lllw Hev. Tla(l~, Gret'nbur)" 

Principal of t.he SlIilul'I!' Orphan HOUle Scho"l, H 1111, tens Ita own st"ry, 
nod neeelll 110 uther comment t.han such 118 e"ery CUlilUlUIl Kelllle render 
can eupply fur themeelves. We III\~e only to add that th~re ore few 
towns IIr viliage6 in Yorkshire in which the 1I1lme of good 'I11ue. Greeu
bury WIIB Dot 11e~d all a syn~Jlym fur truth, puri_ty of life, goudneKII uf 
beart, and intelligence (If mlDd. The letter hl\vlD~ beeD. read h~ Mr. 
Wallis ill bis recent lecture at Citlckhentou, BDd pnnted ID the Cluk
h~a.tlJn Guardian in the report of Mr, Wallis's lectul'e, tbe Editor of this 
p81'or gladly re~llbliebell it--firstllB a testimony of .the deep reepect aDd 
l'egard wit.h wWcb 8he remembers her eeteemed fneDd, Mr. Grccnbury, 
IlDd next, by way of offering a teetimony to the truth and value uf 
el,iritualism wbich a thousaDd reverend mountebaDk showmen can 
neither deDY Dor lWewer.-ED. 7~ W, 

" Leeds, May 8th, 1886. 
"Dear Mr. Wllllis,-In compliance with your request, I 

write to say that I llm now fully convinced of the po88i
bilitie8 and the benefits of spirit communion. I was at one 
time very bitterly but blindly ?ppo~d to sp.iritull1is~" aud 
8Ilid keen and biting tbings agn.lD8t It., and tried, by ridicule 
Ilnd saroasm, to bring its followers into disrepute.. A~l t~is 
was done in ignornnce, for I refused to read anythlllg. Ill. It S 

fllvou~ deeming it below oontempt. Any paper or pel'lodloal 
lIent for my perusal I contemptuously consigned to the 
flames. I now freely admit that in aoting th us I aoted the 
part of a fool whioh I very deeply regret, for Solomon says, 
C He that gi;eth answer before he hell.reth, it i~ folly and 
shame unto him.' At length a hard-headed buslUe88 mllll, 
with whom I had been acquainted-. for ma!}y. years, ~nd whom -
I Illld often' sneered at beCl\U8e of his iJelief in spiritun.1ism, 
invited me ·"to his house to see n, 'spirit medium.' - I oon
sen~d to 'go, secretly inteudin~ to det.eot ~lUd exposo tho 
imposture, Ilud slOash up tl1e affaIr IlB elL8lly Ill! I shOlLld 

smash a basket of eggs if I thrust my foot into it. I ex
peoted to find the 'medium' a !Sharp-fea.tured, keen· eyed, 
scraggy-necked individual, clear headed, and capable of 
_deceiving anyono. It was broad daylight, on the 1st of July 
-no darkness to conceal any trioks. To my surprise there 
walked into the room a"shy, retiring, modest-looking girl, 
with honesty and simplioit y stamped upon her kindly 
features, I smiled at the idea of this being a 'spirit 
medium.' She quietly took her seut among the rest, and 
the convel'sa.tion went on. Suddenly tlhe became entranced, 
and, to my intense surprise, desoribed most correctly my 
darling daughter, who had pllB8ed away seven yean before, 
at the age of twenty-one. She was my only daughter, and 
I loved her dearly IlS my own soul The' medium,' or 
rather the spirit controlling the medium, described her 
-most minutely, size, form, feature!!, colour of the hair 
and of the eyes, disposition, nature of her suffering when 
on earth, her intense affection for me, etc., etc. This 
almost took away my breath; it was unexpected, so 
unlike 'what I had intended, it made my very flesh creep. 
At length I said 'Can she speak throu~h this medium l' 
The reply was 'I will see.' By and bye a. chauge of con
trol took plaoe; the medium, with cl08eQ eyes, R;lld a 
sweet tlmile upon her face, walked towards me with Ollt
~tretched hand. I touk the proffered hand, Ilud, to my 
tlurprisc, she bebran to stroke my hand, just as my dallghter 
used to do when in the fie~h. I ~nid 'Who is it l' and the 
reply startled Ole, it was ISO unexpected :-' Sissy.' This was 
her pet Ilame on earth, and totally unknown to the medillm. 
I then vut a series of questions, lLB to the cause of her death; 
what t;he Sll.W un loaviug the body j by wh, m received when 
E:llteriug spirit life; the place to which she WllS taken; what 
it \\'1\8 like; her preseut position; her spirit name; her 
l'resent tJccupat itJllS, et.c., etc. ::;he has controlled in my 
lJl'e8enCe fort.y-nine til1lc~, and has answered me scores of 
qucstions j most of which questions and tLnbwers I have 
written out, aud prescned IlB Il preciuus boon. Her answers 
are pure, t-piritual, lofty, elevating, lLDd many of them utterly 
unlike anything t.hat I could have conceived, Ilnd very, very 
flLr above the mental calibre of the mtldium, 80 tha.t thought
reading was quite out of the quostiun. I could lL8 soon doubt 
the exi8tence uf the HUll, u.s donut the fact of my holding 
comlUuuion with my dlLrling' daughter. I lhaLk God, daily, 
for the privilege. It has drLLwn me lIearer to Him, haa led 
me to pray more fervently, to prench Dlore faithfully, to 
sympllthitlo more deeply, to nct lIlore lliscreetly, to labour 
more earnestly. I have been a minister for over thirty yen.rs, _ 
but this has iuten~ified t he joy of preaching', C Augels are 
ministering ~pirits, sout- forth tu minit;ter to thuse who shall 
be heirs of salvation,' and I feul ~rtaill that my daughter is 
oue to me. I no lunger mOliru her I1S deud! No, Hhe lives! 
Ilnd I anticipate the timo when ] tlha11 juin her in her bright 
abode, and we RlIall together IIwell the song of tha.nksgiving 
Ilnd prn.ise to our Uroat Ilud UrlLCIOUS Father God .. With a 
thousand good witlhes for yuur welfarE', 111m, yours slDcerely, 

THOMAS GUEBNBURY. 

P.S.-I ought to tell yuu thlLt the' medium' was in utter 
ignorance of me aud Illy family. She had never seen me 
uutil the ni~ht my daughter cOlltrolled her."-Cleckheaton 
Guardian, Feb. 15th, 1 ti89. 

• 
THE ADVANCED WOMAN. 

SHS went round and aIIked lubecril'tione 
1<'or tbe heathen Llack Egyptiane 
ADd the Terrs del Fuegiane 

So she did; 
Fur the tribe. round Ath"bucn, 
And the wen of Madlguoar, 
Aud the p('Or IOUIa of Allllka, 

So ehe did j 

:;ho longed, ebe eaid, to buy 
.J elly cake acd jam aDd pio 
Fur the Anthropophagi. 

So ehe did. 

How she luved the cold Norw..gillll, 
And the poor half-melted ""cejian, 
ADd the hlacke of evel'y region, 

So abe did j 

She Ben t tine of red t4Jmato 
To the t.ribes be10nd the equator, 
Bu~ her husbaDd ate potato, 
. 80 lie did; 
The poor, helpl~lI8, homele88 thinK 
(My yoice faltere 08 I ~ing) 
1'ied hiB clutbll8 UI' with a string, 

YeI, be did. 
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EDTTOH.IAL MISCONCEPTIONS. 

Tug i~norance and misconception of the avemge secuIllr 
journalist regarding Modern Spiritualism and everything 
r\J]ating thereto, even after forty years uf exposition, is of~en 
something marvellous; but we find in a receut issue of the 
W Il8hington P08t an exhibition in this line thllt is quite 
phenomenal. In commenting upon the alleged expose. by the 
"Fox sisters" in New Y urk and Boston, that J ourual 
indulges in the following extraordinary outburst of historical 
wisdom :-

SpirituBliBm is the lslIt ?f the great religious mO"eme!lb! of. tIle 
world and its founder was or III Margaret Fox Kane Bnd her S18ter K"te. 
They 'were to IIpiritualism whnt Confucius WSII to the Chineac religion, 
what Mohammed WI\II to lslamism, what Buddha was to Buddhism, 
what Chrillt WB8 to Chritltianity. 011 their word!! and workll the faith 
was founded and it haa grown until almost every land hns ita disciples. 
80 with the 'other religionll. But now comes the startling difierenee. 
Confuoiu8 Mohammed, Buddha, Chris£ died in their faith Bnd wade it 
810riou8. 'The Fox Billtere live to come before the world a.nd prolloun~e 
their faith and their works lies and 8hameful frauds, to denounce thelr 
ful1owen, and to ask forgivenellll of God Bnd man for their infamous 
deceit. It ia the only instance OD record of the founder of n great sect 
Living to condemn and deny its tenets. Even Tom Pnine and Voltaire 
died believing in their disbeliefll. 

part they bad in the matter was the discovery ~y ou~ uf 
them that the invisible cause of the raps was an tntell111lnt 
being, that "could bot1t see and 1ltar;" whenc~ fo!lowe? .the 
adoption of a code of signals by means of whIch lDtelhgtble 
communication was established. 

Again the Fox girls had no monopoly of the "raps." 
These 800~ extended to vnrious parts of the country, and 
were heard in the homes of many people who had no connec
tion with or personal knowledge of the Foxe.s, manifesting 
everywhere the same intelligence, nnd m~~tng tbe sn~e 
claim to be- the product of excnrnated Splnts. But thIS 
clumsy mode or' communication by raps was speedily Buper
seded by far more expeditious methods, and in timE', through 
numberless channels, a flood of light was poured upon 
aWl\kened humanity. 

The mornl spiritual and reli~ious truths thus promn]-
" 1 . gated from the spiritual world, thr?ugh cout,lt. es.'i .lUstrll-

ments, constitute the real fclllndatlon of splntualtMm as 
" a grent religious movement." These truths have been to 
but a \'C1'y sma]] extent, if at all, set forth tl.lTongh the 
agency of the Fox sisters; much leRs nre they, m the ]east. 
degree dependcnt upon the word, or the ~' work!)," of the~e 
I:!ister",_ Ht!reiu s(Jirihlll.lism differs essentIally from what If; 
alleged of a]] other great religious mo,'ement.s. It 'tas no 
hum 'tn founder. Hence the defection of these. s~sters, or of 
a hundred other instruments who have been SImIlarly used, 
can have no appreciahle effect upon the great movement 
itself. Its origin and motive-force are far above nnd beyond 
nll such falli ble agencics. Judas, one of the chose? apo~tles 
of Christianity betrayed his Master to death for thirty pIeces 
of silver' nnd' Peter, though selected to be the" rock" on 
whioh th~ Church shoull be built, denied with an oath nny 
knowledge of the mau J csus. Yet these defectio~s (~id. not 
destroy a single truth which the Nazarene or hIS dISCIples 
had taught, or prevent its spread in. the world .. T.he~ only 
afforded occllsion for 0. momentary trIUmph nnti Jul)JllltlOll of 
the" powers of dllrkues!l," ltke that we no~' sce repented ill 
our own duy, but which was then speecil]Y fullowed by a 
pentecostal" out.pouring of the spirit," in new fonnR nnd 
with more potent dcmronstmtions. .. . 

']'he Post concludes its snge observatIons With the fullowlllg 
remarkahle picce of ml~terialistic ad vice :-

The clead Ilrc gone and the re .. urreetiolJ is not yet. The \Vorlet iij 
too hUlly for that now. 'It will come I<oon en'lugh, Ilnrl "piritualis.'ll w.iII 
find i~ greatest work in getting the living readYI rather than III dIS
turbing those who have ghen "ycr Ih·ing. 

'Yhll.t sort of a notion this editnr cnll entertaiu rcspecting 
"the dend," who have" given over living," and yet Ilre liab]c 
to be "disturbed" by Spiritualism or Spiritualists before thc 
proper time for "reslI rrectic.lll ,. it. is d ifficlllt to. ~onc~i ve. 
Let us assure him, on the bal:!lS of all wc know of Sptrltuahsm, 
that there is uot the slightest occasiun for allxiety on that 
Bcore! On tho contrary, Spirit.ualism proves the truth of 
what .Tesus told the Sadducees of his time, t.hat "the dead 
ar~ raised "-no~ that they sl/all b~, at some far-off resurrec
tion day. The ancient patriarchs, be nffirmed, were then 
"living." They wbom this editor imagines to be "dead," 
and to have "given over living," are resurrected already, 
and more alive thltn evCl·. It. is, in fllot, tMY who, through 
Model'll Spiritualism, are soeking to "dillturh" him, and IJUch 
itS he-to awaken them from the materialistic stupor in wbioh 
they are dl'eamillg, to a knowledge of the spiritull1istic reali
ties with which they are cllvironed-thus getting them 
"ready" for Il tnlCr life here and a happier one hereafter, 

Yerily, while such cnHle notillns Il.S those e:r;hibit~cJ above 
prevail among conductors of our leading seoular Journals, 
there iii urgent need fur the enlightenment which spiritualism 
brings.-Banner of Ligltt. 

Tile idea of classing the Fux sisters with Confucius, 
Buddha, Mohammed, and Christ us (I founders of a great 
religious movement I, is something wholly original and stu
pendous! The astute editor should have secured Il }In.tent 
for this idea, D.8 the mOHt orjginnl and marvellous in ventioll 
of the century. It would probub]y have puzzled him, hI/W
ever, to speoify in his "olaim" what great" religious" or 
even moral truths these sisters hl1 ve ever discovered, 
announced, or advocated before the world ns the basis of n 
great religious movement That Spiritualism, as a movc
ment, embodies and is fuunded upon graud mornl au~1 
religious truths of the most vita] character, in fact, all tI,e 

trutlu that are embodied in all systems of the past, is an Hm;ides the ahove hmve 111ld forcih]e wortll:! frtllll the 
undoubted fact; but that the discovory, demonstration, or lJa'~ller editorial, we }l1'csent une or two extracts from 11 series 
promUlgation of these moralnnd religious truths has in any of letters, written p!l.1'tly in thc form of a diary, und pllrt]y 
degree depended 011, or been fm·thered hy, the Fox sistCl'8, it nddressetl to Margaret Fox, an(1 puhliHhed aftet' Dr. Knne's 
would be difficult to show. doath, lludel' the title of" The Lo\'e-Life of Dr. Kane." 

They are entitled to all the credit that belongH to thom, "New York, May, 1856,-To.day met a friell? on Broad-
and this they have received in unstinted measure, But they way who snid I Come let us go in a1ld sce Klltte Fox. It 
did not even originate the "rappings" which called the will 'cost you ~ot11ing ~ good sbuw; cheap .. ' How my r;niud 
attention of Il startled materialistic world to the fnct thnt revolted from this business-like presentlltlon of wlUlt IS at 
we ~re surrounded hy a l~()st of in.visible inte~1igellc(,s. These lenl:!t claiming the attention of earneKt mon and women. But 
rapplllgf! had heen heard III AmerIca nnel VarlO1l8 plll·ta of the J] 1 d If' "y alld said 'Wh" for llothillg1 

]d .] b ~ tl ]" b I I . I . lilt a goo s lare 0 CUI'IOKI , 'J wor , ong Clore Ie t oxel; were 01'11; I\llf \\. lOti t IOHC . tit I' ~ d I I' rln.' ruoms tukcs' mouey as I 
d 1 k . th l't I I J_I I' . '11 .. I . IIlIIS peop e no I ve I an I 0 , 

soun 8 )r? e out an Cit e IOII!)O at -.y( e~vl. 0, -WIt lout . II vo sadl' learned.' 1011 I a rich man pays all expeuses,* 
any oonSC1OU8 agenoy OD tho Pl\rt of these children, and to _~.. _ _ y . __ _ 
the terror alld discomfituro of the whole family-the chief • Borueo H. D"y, of Now York. 
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and lets us poorer mortals partllke freely of whJ\.t he calls a 
feast. Soo, there ii Charll!s Partridge" going in. Let me 
introduce y,)u.' 

'" Not now,' I said, holding back my name as if it might 
possibly be read by It table. 

"The room we entered wns like m'lny up-stairs Broadway 
rooms. A common table was in the centre. A half-dtlzen 
fine-browed men sat reverently near, and Miss Fox held hor 
hanns lightly on the boards. Her smile of welcome was 
beautiful to look upon. lIer fllce bore a radiance and a 
confidtmt serenity that clllimerl attention llt once. I was 
ch'lrme-i with her. I longeft to put my hl\nd on herd, and 
respoud to her gentleness. But a kind of Ilwe filled me, for 
amid the roar of Broadway there WIiS distillctly heard the 
delIghtful rap. ] say delightful, for I know of nothing that 
holdd one-minrl, enrs, eyes---,in expect/mcy and hope as do 
those proofs of a power outside of humnn control. Sweet 
mess 1ges were being spelled to the Bittertl, simple woros of 
love; • trite,' my frieurls say; but what words of love are 
1I0t just 118 old ns the English lllngunge, nnd just as ott re
pellted as human hearts feel the thrill of life 1 But} aills for 
my hnpe! I got no words, but was neverthel':lss satiKfied. 
That fait· young girl Keemed like a priestess to me. I c mId 
1I0t pl'ove that she WIl8 all she seemed-one called to a gre.lt 
work. I looked nt her r~ verelltly; I clllled her beal1tiful, 
!lnd I felt that back of her WllS a p')wer 8.8 infinite as the 
ulllvorse_ 

." I liked the self-possession of Charles PIl.rtridgc. His 
m,mner seemen to say' 'YllIlt have I to do with sentiment 1 
Here, ill this great world, I seek for fIlCUJ, and when I find 
one] hold on to it. He will have a hard tussle who tries to 
wrollch it fNm me.' He invited me most cordially tu call at 
the office of the ~piritual Tell'graph, 342, Broadway, And I 
shall ~o. I want to sec a man in the midst of his work, who 
ha.s wealth ami power and position, and yet devotcs 1111 to 
an Ilupovular jaet. 

,. ~f I.y, 186K. - To-dllY I called Ilt a rllsh ionahlc ht)use 011 

Thirtieth Street., ano learned thl1t dinner had just hecn 
served, nnd most of thp. participants h'Ld loft. Among those 
present werc KIlt ie and Margaretta Fux, they still remain ing 
at the tnble, and the hostess also. Would I go duwn and 
sec snme wonders1 The extension tahle was spread frum 
end to cud of a Illrge room, The crystal and delicate china 
of the afrer,cours'~s WIl8 still on the table. Whilc still 
standing, three f~et from the table, n tremendous noise, as 
of a sledge-hllmmer, came apparently upon the tahle. The 
table then vihrated so that the glass rnttled, and it was per
ceptibly raised from the fluor. Then the urdinary mps, clear 
and distinct, came, and (by aid of the alphabet) gave short 
messn.ges of love and hope. What are all these pbenomena 
except ",hilt they purport to Le1 I have an acquaintance 
ill Washington who professes that she can make sounds with 
her toe-joints. We haft a trial. Thin, snapping sounds there 
were, much like the sounds f!'Om finger-joints displaced; hut 
110 ringing, electric sonnds. This one sledge-hammer rllp 
was the loudest I ever heard, and Keems to me to he a proof 
of n force simulating currents of electricity; a concussion, 
as it were. . 

,. Nov. Mh, 1860.-Wont to-day to visit a friend who re
ceives communicatiou according to oarliest methods, by 
table-tipping. For nearly twenty years this little stand hilS 
8erved as a learnod physicilln, giving daily diagnuses and 
prescriptions, as called upon, with marvellous accuracy; so 
much so that a tal~nted and well-read M.D, availed himself 
of its knowledge in all cases demanding iusight and skill. 
Sometimes raps responded instead of tips, bllt ·there WH.S 

always a decision aud nn unhesitating response. The re
medies were always according to Hahnemann's theory, and 
purported to come from the band of spiritli in his sphere. 
How many hundreds have been blessod by this ministrntion, 
and how far-roaching iH the influence of that simple table I 

"Shall we turn nwny from this consolntion thnt we find 
il1 the ontel' temple of onr aspirnt.ions, because, perchallee, 
tlte m')ll.ey-clurngtrs have beat there, or bocllUlie som~ Imve Hold 
their right to serve in this temple for a mess of pottage 1" 

N OTB.- There are only two reBections growing out of thelS6 inter
esting extmote that we ha\'e spnce to cnll attention to. The one is the 
~ad and Korrowful degradntion of the medium of whom Dr. Knne wrute 
with Bl10ll t'hivalric devotion tD/,en 'he toaI trllll and Aonat; and the 
ot.her is a IICntiment of ast.onishment. that anyolle can prcllume to call 
that. im(Klsture-' "invest.igated, enclOl'IICc1, nnol maintained for ""er thirty 

. YClIU'1! by rich, Bhrewd, mien l.ell, and rCllpcct..ed buainelll men like the . 

* Founder and prol,rietor of the first spil'itual paper (TM Bpir6tual 
Tllc(/l·aph). '. 
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gentlemen allu(lo«I tel a(mve, namely, H.lracfl H. D.LY, Charles Pllrtriilge, 
IInrl Dr. Gray, the m,,!!t emillen-. anil we:lltby phYllieian in New York. 
Surely, Rurely I of all credulity, bigotry and "I(:l'edllUtg ar" the mOllt 
oUstillata and most gullible !-Eo. T. W. 

• 
SPIRlTUAL FRAGMENTS. 

.. Gather then up I" 
SEANCE AT ODESsA.-In La Verite, a spiritual pnper of 

Bueuos Ayres, of August lst and 10th, are reports of eleven 
privata seances held iu Odessa. At that of September 13th 
were present the fullowing persons: Marie Miaskovska, Samuel,' 
Sophi~ N eibourg, Eugene Schl1schalemberg aud Johannes 
Pd.ckllL The sen.nce W8.8 held iu the dark from nine to ten p.m. 
The first manifestatiun was a rain of leaden shots coming no
budy knew from whence; the table WIl8 elevat ed, remaining ill 
mid-air some time. Answers of mental questions were ghTcn. 
Flowers were thrown on the table, having the fragrance of 
viulets, nnd drops of water fell upon the hands of the sitters. 
When lights were brought there were found small, odourless 
flowers with fresh d~wdrops on them; no one knew what kind 
they were, hut, judging from the character of the stem, we 
thought them blossoms of fruit trees. After an intermission 
of about twenty minutes, Eugene, the medium, was direct.ed 
to seat. himself outside the circle, Having done so, various 
pbysiclli phenomena took place, considerable freedom being 
displayed in the displacement of the medium and his cloUling, 
all occurring withill ten seconds. 

• • 
TUE celebrated French missiollary and writer, Mons. H UC, 

ill Ills" '{'ravelK in Tbiuet," remarks this: "The crozier, the 
mitre, the da.imatic, the cope, the servico with a double choir, 
pSldmody, exorcisms, the censer s"'inging on five chains, 
benediction by tho Llamas with the right hand exteuded 
over the heads of the faithful, the chaplet, sacerdotal celi
bacy, worship of snintK, fll8ts, processions, litanies, holy water, 
the tonsuro, confession, relic worship, the use of fiowerM, 
ligh's, Ilnd images on the altar, thc sign of tue crOSM, the 
idea of Il Trinity in Uuity, thc worship of the (lueell of 
Heaven, the aureole or nimbus round the headK uf snintM, 
winged angolK, flilgollationtt, the fll~bellum or fan thnt accom
panies the Pope in Bolemn fUllct.iuns, to sllY lIothing of the 
actual orders of the ministr'y t und the variUUM Ill'chil cctumi 
detll.ilK of the ChriKtian temple-all these, and more, are tu 
be found ill, and are undoubtedly derived frum, the Buddhistic 
system uf worship." And still the Christians who .copy all 
this from the Heathens aI'e not tltelllselves ic\olators! 

• • 
LENA LOED, THE ELECTHIC GIIlL, AOAIZ\.-One of the 

Iowa papers I;ays :-" Miss Lelia Locb, known as the 
'Electric Girl,' gave another of ilOl' series of exhibition!:! on 
Christmas eve, Ilt 1\Iount Pleasllnt Par·k. Miss Lenll. iK of 
slight physique, weighing 94 pounds, Ilnd being of an ago 
not to bo ashllmed of-''sweet sixteen.' The little lady 
cnme upon the areua in front of the audience and Cl\st into 
the ring her gauntlet, a smiling face which provoked lllauy 
would-be athletes tu accept the challengo, and try title, 
singly, to the championship of resis~ing the thl'us~ of tho 
little indy, which was done hy grnsplUg a l'ouud stICk, held 
in a horizontal position in both hands, whilst Miss Lena 
took hold of the stick in the same manner opposite, and 
despite the doterminod effort tu oppose her thrust, ea~h ono 
trying WIl8 easily pu~hed nbout over the .fl.oor and .pltched 
iuto the audience. Severnl tcsted her abilIty, and III such 
contests ,\~ore obliged to acknowledge themselves vanquished. 
One' two ami three men at the same time were added to 
the ~ppo~illg· forces, wi th .no different results. M iss LeIla's 
power in this direction \\'8.8 on ly successfully opposed by the 
united resistance of six heavy men. She next cllrried about 
the floor scat-ed in a chair, a man whoso avoirdupois was 
240 pou:lds, hy grllBping with her hands the main rOU1~ds 
of the hack of the chair, with the top of the back restllIg 
nltainst her furearm. In this snme mallnel' a gentleman, 
\V~eighing 200 pounds, and stllnding in th~. chiliI' l~old f~'olll 
the floor with nine or ten otherd exerolslUg thmr ulllled 
forces upon the chair, were for a time, successfully r~l;i8t~d 
from forcing the ohllir to the floor. In thoso expenments 
Miss Lena sbowed but little external signs of Illly great 
bodily exeroise compared with tho othertt, wh080 fnUl'S wore 
flushed while the smile'Rcarcely 10ft MiKs. Lcnn't; faco. The 
experi~Ollt.M in mind-readiug,'or obeyiug the willllf allotbcl', 

. by being . blind folded and having the hnndM ph~ced upon hoI' 
head, were all suooossful, and mOl'1J interestlllg than her 

. . 
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feats of physical strength. One interesting experiment was 
having two persons will her to attempt to do two different 
things, their hands being placed upon her head, when th~ 
person of the stronger will power controlled. These experi
ments, to be appreciated, should be witnessed. Miss Lena'li 
powers of mind and wIll reading have only been known to 
her for four or five months vast. Her power for great 
physical fcats is said to be muoh stronger in cold weather, 
when the atmosphere is more intenliely oharged by eleotrioity, 
than in warm weather. l!~rom grasping the "tiok and ohair 
rounds and using suoh great foroe, one 'Would expect the 
palms of MUss Lena's handS would have been made callous 
or blistered, but they showed signs of no more than ordinary 
usage. We leam the nerves of her hands are destitute of 
the ordinary sensibility, and when in the grip of the hand of 
a strong person, expeotiug to see the contortions of pain in 
her oonntenanoe, he is rewarded with only a provoking 
smile." • • • . • 

EXTRACTS II'ROM A LBTTBR TO THE Ii CWUSTlAN HERALD" . 
BY RBv. J. H. HITCHBNS. 

HBRE are "Some Questiolls of the Cateohitlm, and Doctrines 
involved, for the use of Families and Parodl-ial Schools," by 
Rev. Fred. A. Uaoa, M.A., Vi oar of Great Barling, EliBex. 
This has reached its tenth edition. In it, on page 4, I read: 
" Can anyone beoome a Christian without Baptism 1 " An
swer: "No." It then goes on to teach that the bllptism 
must be by Iln "offioitl.ting priest," or "a person invested 
with spiritual authority." Then, on page 18, is the ques· 
tion, "Is Dissent a great sin1" Answer: "Yes; it it! in 
direot opposition to our duty towards God." On page 20, 
we are told that '1 it is sinful and preliumptuous for 
those people who are called Di88enting Teacher!.', to address 
the Throne of Grace, usurping the priestly office." "Is it 
wioked, then, to cnter a meeting-house at all 1 " Answer: 
"Most ~suredly; because, 8.8 we said above, it is a house 
where God is wl)rshipped otherwise than He has commanded, 
and, therefore, it i8 not dedicated to His honour and 
glory," &0. Now, it must be olear to the simplest under
standing th&t i,f ohildren are to be taught what I have now 
quoted, they will soon grow to repUdiate Protestant prin
ciples, and h&te Nonconformists. ReligioU!~ liberty will 
wither and die before the cunning, blighting, and unchris
tian spirit or Priestoraft. It is, therefore, every Protestant 
Di88enter's duty to support all efforts for the ml\.illtenance of 
unsectarian lohools, and vote for tluch candidates for the 
Sohool Board as pledge themsel ves to do the same.-I remain, 
yours very truly, J. HILES HITCHENS. 

Eooleston Square Churoh. •. 
MIss BERTHA SIMPSON, of Martinsville, Indiana, has a 

natural gift so unlike anything I have met with before that 
I give the knowledge to the readers of Tlu TribU.1~ a.nd ask 
ir there is any other case known. .At Foremothers' Day, on 
the programme was " Cornet solo, .by Miss Bertha Simpson." 
A lady took her seat at the organ, placed a sheet of music 
before her, and by her side stood a slender girl of about 
fifteen years or age. "Why!" said I, "where is her cornet 1 " 
The ohairman replied "It is all done with her voice." 1'0 
my astonishment the young lady most perfectly imitated 0. 

cornet and carried the air ,with the. organ acoompaniment 
with perfect ease as if she were siD¢llg. She responded to 
an encore and" played II " Marohing Through Georgia.," to the 
delight of the audienoe. She was born with thiS peCUliar 
vocal gift, and assures us that it is quite as easy as whistling 
or singing. She has a fortune in this gift if she lives.-Hele'll. 
M. (lovgar. 

• 
"THE TWO WORLDS" FIFTH PRIZE ESSAY. 

WE are very ~,py to announce that we have received from 
L&wIS FIRTH, EsQ., of Baoup, the sum of ONB GUINEA to be 
given for the best Essay on the following subjeot :-
"WHAT 18 THE BEST MEANt! OF nKVELOPING AND OULTIVATING 

THE GIII'T OF HBDIUIlBHIP'I" 
All writers desirous of oompeting for this prize must 

send in their easay clearly written, on Ol1e side of the sheet 
only, signed by a numoor and nom ck plume, and accompanied 
by a clo,ed muelOJN containing the name and addre88 of the 
writer. These envelopes muat be marked like the signatures 
o£ the papera, and will not be opened until the prize essllY 
has been seleoted by the judgoli. ' 

All competitions must be bout in before 'the last Wedues· 
day of February, addressod to the EDlTon OB ~'TaE Two 
WORLDS," and marked" Prize Competition." 

LYCEUM JOTTINGS. 
THE D E ADS 0 [~ DIE R, 

A OHILD'ti TRIBUTE. 
Tug verses printed below were composed by Virginia, the fourteeu
year-uld daughter of John McCullough, the famed tragedian, ill memory 
uf General M. U. Patrick, governor of the Soldiers' Home at Dayton, 
Ohio, who died July, 1888. Child-poetry is not usually very interest
ing, exoopt to those who are in the dome.tio oircle of the composer, but 
it iii quite certain that little Virginia's tribllte will be found to contain 
sOlllothiDg (looper Ilnd sweeter than is to be discovered in muoh of the 
poetry of maturer years. 

WHY do I think of him iO oft 1 
Soon is the Ilnswer told-
The memory of a brave man's life 
Ie worth ita weight in gold. 
The record of an hon8llt pride, 
A aense uf justice tried and true, 
A will unllwerving and siDcere 
To do that which he ought to do. 
Such ia the sketch his life aHords, 
A nubler Do'er has come to me. 
Gu look for it where'or you will 
If a better yuu care to seo. 
So thought we all that last sad day 
We laid him in his .. hady grave, 
And tho martial suul SI) dearly loved 
Returned unto tho Heavon that gave. 
Wllrm, IItrangely bright, was the summer day i 
A haze dreamed o'er the distant hill, 
And the heated air 'noath the burning lIun 
WIlS IItrangely~ mournfully still. 
A tlHok mist in the distance hung 
Where a bold headland rears, 
As if the auHering Muther Earth 
Could scarce keep back hl!r teare. 
But with a smile on her tremuling lips, 
FlUllhed fl\(,'C and l,reath supI're8Hd, 
She strove tAl wellr her fairest garb 
As they laid ht'lr lIOn to reat. 
She cut the trimming from off her robe, 
"he shining, golden wheat i 
The jewels she wove in the flag he loved, 
And laid them all at his feeL 
And one there was that followed him that day
A steed with "low stel', bent head, and sdd array, 
Li.stened amazed to sound of fife and drum, 
Aud wundered, "Why, 0 why, does he not come I" 
Poor Daisy! hearts have ached fur you 
Since last you felt his touch, 
For we all knuw that he luved you. 
And you luved him 811 much" 
'Vhere the grasa WIIS greeneat we laid him, 
And a tree that grows at his head 
W 811 IItrnck, like him, in its UlIOfulnc&, 
!<'I)r the top is withered and dead. 
When the parting volleytl were fired, 
And sadly we turned away, 
A lIoldier lltepped forth with hia uugle 
And lIoftly begau to play-
" Lights out I" The old familiar tune 
Brought tears to many an eye, 
And I)"er the lip. of luving friendd 
Came forth a gentle sigh-
" Lights out I" that he had heard so oft
Of the night the last command, 
Cltmr, sweet, it tloated on the air, 
Frvm the lIilver horn with its mouruing band, 
The last faint sound that he shall hear 
As his lIoul goes on its way. 
"Good night I" from the land he 100vOll behind 
For the one of eternal day. 
The sun went down behind the hills, 
Lea\'ing a glorious light, 
.AI, if it would help the mU8io say,. 
"Good night, old friend I good night I" 

-&ligw- Phil060phical J ()Urnal. 

GROWTH OF LYOEUM MOVBHBNT.-The dimensions to which the 
Lyceum work is growing is one of tile most hopeful signs of the present 

"time, and iii a !SOurce of comfort and oheer to tboae who, like ourselves. 
have for years past advocated the adoption of thia good work. At 
Hrighouse, (Brook f:)treet) Hllddersfield, Clapham Junotion, and Leigh, 
the initiatory steps are being taken, and four more LyceuDl8 will be 
added to the already numerous roll-call. Leicellter and W.ullDoll report 
inureasiDg interest. Burnley Lyceum is thriving amain. w~ dropped 
in unexpeotedly on Sunday morning, and found a large attendance, up
wards of 130. Group!! had been formed, and we wero ISOOn preesed 
into the service. We heartily congratulate our energetio friend, Mr. 
Mason, and the other workers upon the signalsuocesa whioh has attended 
their efforts. Morl! workers are nee4ied. The harvest is ready I Hali
fax report is encouraging. The mutual improvement classes are u step 
in the right directiou.-E. W. W. ' 

THBOLOGJOAL NUTS TO Cl\AOK.-(6) Ali" love thinketh no evil," 
can GCld design the ultimate evil of a single BOull (7) As "love worketh 
1111 ill," !!8D Gqd inflict, Of. cause, or allow to be inflioted an, endless ill' 
(Ii) As we (ne forbidden to be overcome of evil, can we safely suppdee 
t.llIlt Goo will 110 overcome of evil? (9) Wuuld riot tb,e infliction of 
mull!!!!!! punishment prl)ve t~t God Jw.d, been overcome of evil r (10) 
W oulll not eJidlOlll:l puuitShmeut be the return of evil fOf evil !-.Btu. 
Abel V. TlKmUJI. 
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CHRONICLE OF SOOIETARY WORK. 
BAovp.-Successful meetings with !In. Wallis, who answerM 

questions in the afternoon and lectured at night on the" Spiritual Side 
of Earth Life." Eloquent and instructive lectures. Fairly succe.uful 
clairvoyance. 

BllUlINOHAM. 92, A"hted Row.-Somd of the prophets and seers 
of tWa vicinity met again 011 Thursday, 7th, with six additional ones, 
all private. One WIlB controlled to give a beautiful address by a spirit 
wbu, 0. few montbs ago, stool to be photographed, which portrait WaB 
rtlcvgnised by many friends; before leaving control he gave a teat of 
bis id~ntity. We meet again March 6th. . February 17th, Mr. 
Anllon s controls lectured 011 II The Battle of Life and the Victory OVClr 
DtlBth." A boly cnlm pervaded the place, and several sympathetic 
prayers werCl offered. He illustrated his subject by tbe career of a 
child tbrougb life into the spirit world-S. A. P. 

BLACKDuRN.-Two very interesting addreuea from Mrs. Wade. 
Afternoon subjoot: "Is life worth living t" Evening subject: "Signs 
of our Times." Good audiences. Several f)lairvoyant descriptions 
were givCln, most of them ooing recvgnized.-A. A. 

BRADFORD. at. James'a.-Mr. Hopwood's guides gave two ad· 
dresses in the usual style and force. Two lady friends gave clairvoyance 
in a careful manner. We shall be glad to see all old friends and new, 
now we bave got the new stove in proper order, aud the room is nice and 
warm. On Shrove Tuesday the friends intend having a social gathering, 
wben all will be made welcoma.-A. P. 

BllADI'ORD. Ripley Street, February 12th.-Tbe controld of Mr. G. 
Wright, of Manohester, spoke well on II Mediumship." February 17th: 
Mr. Hargreaves spoke well on subjects from the lessons read bot.h after
noon and evening. Mrs. Hargrt!aves spuke for a sbort time on "Flowers," 
IWd gave goud clairvoYlWce nfter each discourll6-T. T. 

BruOHOU8K.-A good day with Mrs. J. M. Smith. The afternoon 
subject, II Spirituo.1ism not a J<'arce alld Fraud," treated in a com. 
meudable mllDller, well deserving the good attention it received. The 
clairvoyant descriptions were very goud, all but one recognized. The 
evening subject choeeu by the audience was I; What has Spiritualism 
done for Humanity f" Many points of interest were raised, and the 
tbeological creeds were demolished, and the age of reason and the spirit 
of liberty to act were established in their place. A very good audience 
lietened attentively.-8. B. 

BUBNLBY.-Mr. E. W. Wallie's inspirel'8 dealt with ten questions 
in the afternoon, and thirteen at night, in a manner which, apparently, 
gil ve great satisfaction to good audiences. 

CLBCKHBATON.-MrS. Jarvis's controls spoke well. Afternoon sub
ject, "Woman of Eudor," which had been read Ill! a les80n. Evening: 
Her guidtlS spoke on thd grtlat N azBrene commu.udinll; his apostles to 
cast out evil spirit&, sbowing that the apulltles of to·da.v did not preach 
and pmct.ille as did thoe6 of yurtl. We had a 8plendid day. Muny new 
members enrolled ill thill work. If we Cllll ouly kedp fightiug in thill 
great struggle, we 8h,,11 in time come off vil.ltorioWl.- W. H. 

CULNB.-Mr. Post.l.,thwaite gu.ve two lectures. Afternoon:" Chris· 
tianity before Chrillt." EVl'niug:" The World of Science." After the 
lectures be gave pllychometric te .. t~ which were fairly good.-J. W. C. 

COWltI8.-Mrd. Connell gtlve good addrel!861! and clairvoyance in a 
very creditable manner.-G. M. 

DAKWBN.-~liaa Walker's guid6l! gave two splClndid addrAll861!, whicb 
gave great. sat.isfaction. The subjects were, Afternoon: "The Gospel 
of truth." Evening: II Crime-its elfect.! and cure." Sbe gave 
eighteen clairvoymlt descriptions, mOlltly recognizoo.-J. D. 

DRNHoLMK.-The guided of Miss Walton gave two addreB!l88. 
Afternoon, "Spirit Circle8." Eveuing," Now, concerning spiritual 
giftle, brethren, I would nut. have you ignorllDt," whiuh was very good. 
February 16th, we bad 0. pie supper, to aid in forming a Lycetlm. Fifty· 
four sat down to the good tbings provided. AftA.>rwards we had a good 
and succeeaful entertainmtlnt of recitations, readings, aud addre88es. 

DKwdBUJly.-Mr. Bradbury, of Murley, delivered two good ad· 
dre88ell ou SUllday, aud after evening discouJ'l!e answered questions from 
tbe audience.- W. S. 

ECCLEBH1LL.-The guides of MilVl Bott spoke upon II Religion." In 
the evening the subject was, .. And He will Blt.y, I kuow ye not." Six 
clairvoyant d6llCril'~ions in the afternoou, tilree recognized j twelve 
deecriptions evening, six recognized readily, and two after clOll6. 

FBLLINO·OIc-TYf(B.-Saturday, the 16th, Mr. W. V. Wyldtlt', under 
the auspicee of the Nortb·EJlstern Federation, delh'ered a splendid 
addrc8s on "Spirits, and tbeir Occupat.ion in the tipirit World." A good 
IUnny questions were asked and discuBll6d. HopinlC we shall be favuured 
by hie presence again shurtly. Feb. 17th, Mr. HBrris, of Newcastle, 
gllve a good o.ddre88, subject, "The Faith as Delivered to tbe Saints," 
whioh was listened to very attentivClly. A vote of thankll to tbe sp6llkdr 
cloJed no enjoyable meetiug.-G. L. 

FOLKSHILL.-Moming, Mr. Young, from Leicester, unddr control, 
IIpoke upon-" If a man die, shall he live again '" Drawing analogies 
from physical science, hid controls showed that. there was ~ certainty of 
a future state beyond the grave. -In the evenmg t.he subJecb was con
tinued, witil special reference to tbe nature and locality of tho future 
IItnte. The text was, "What shall I do to be saved '" Tho answer, 
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Ohrist," W88 explained, from a spiritual 
point of "iew, to mean that ib WIUI bebel in Cbrist's miasion, and not in 
11 vicarious atonement, that WIUI neceasary to ealvation. A deeoription 
of tbe various statea of spiritual existence was given, and thOle present 
wore ol1coura~d to live for the higbest. spiritual attainments. 

HALtFAx.-Mrs. DiokenRon, of Loodll. Afternoon subject, "Spirits' 
Mi88ion." Evening, II The Prince of Peace;" Both discourses were 
delivered in a quieb and gentle manner. Clatrvoyanae very good.-J. L. 

HKYW"OD.-A good day wi til Mr. Taft; we had a circle in the 
afternoou whicb was very suool188ful. Evening, the ohairman rel,d a 
paragraph about the Woman of Endor, from· whioh t.he medium's guides 
gave a short but instructive discourse; listened to very a~teDtiveI1. 
Clairvoyance succetI8ful.-S. H. . ~ _ . 

HUDDKR8PIK!J>. Brook .Btreet.-Mr. Hepwort.h ·baa dODe well to· 
tiny, t1.tough the pudienC&l huve not. been quite 811 IlUJIe as usual. 
Questions from the auclienoo were exoellently dealt willh 1D the after
noon, and the "Two Worlds" furmed :\ good subjeot lor ovening, upoo 
which a good praotical addrCIIII .WaB given.-J. B, 
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Lmollll'l'BB.-Feb. 10th. Mr. B. Plant.'s guides dealt wiflh U In 
what does Spiritualism difFer from the Bible '" and "The BeeuilectiOD
wh~t, and ho!,' " General II!'tisfal!tion wu given by the manaer in 
which the gwdes handled thell' subjects, and though at tim .. cherished 
orthodox prejudi068 received a rude buft'eti~g, it was with a forbearing 
and tolerant manner. Mr. Plant'. guid811 have oonaiderable force and 
power of delivery, but though wonderfully different in language to any
thing be himself ie capable of, his utteranCfla under control will admit 
of a little improvement. Tbere are all the elements of an able aud 
eloquent speaker who will do honour to the cause. Clairvoyance fairly 
suOOtl8llful, without attempts to make deecriptions VIT.-(J. W. r. 

LUGs. Railway Road.-The guides uf Mr. Mayuh gave two in
teresting disooul'868. Subjects, ,I Where af!' our loved ones Y" and 
.. S~irit~liam-P~t and P~~t." As we do DOt get luoh a great 
audiClllce m a mOrDlng, we are gowg to fonn a Lyoeum.-J. W. 

L')NDON. Canning Town. fl, Trinity Street., Beckton Road.-A 
very intClreeting and harmonious meeting. Mr. LoDg presided. Sub
ject: "Spiritualism, and how to investigate," which was moat conlially 
~ceived; affier which, qU6ltions were put by the audienoe and Batie
factorily answered-To K. 

LoNDON. Clapham Junction.-Having received II notice to quit It 
because we were ?,rittuJlut. "net MId meetl"!l', I removed to more 
commodious prelDlSee, where the meetings of our Endyonie society 
were recommenced. We start with 21 adult members and 16 children, 
and hold open meetingll every Sunday at 6-30 and Wednesday at 8. 
Privo.te development circles arranged to suit friends. Our Lyceum, 
under the management of Mr. J. Morgan Smith, will commenae on 
Sunday, Marcil 3rd, at 3 p.m., wben we hope parenfof, children,. and 
friench intere.rt.e<l in lyceum work will attend Free tea at 6 will be 
proyided for all j at 6·30 Mr. Hancock will gin an addnlllB, subject: 
"The Bible," and other friends will 0.180 speak. A preliminary meeting 
of those who are willing to assiat in ts.ching will be beld next Sunday, 
Feb. 2'th, at 8 p.m. Mr. R. Hill ilM been appointed han. Bee. to the 
society. Earnest inquirers will be always welcomed by the conductflr, 
Mr. Utber W. Goddard, 29u, Lavender Hill, Clapham Junction.-S. W. 

LoNDON. Forest HilL B.E., 6, Devonshire Road.-EvOD::f: A 
lecture dealing with the objectionB to spirit.ualiem was deli'Ye to a 
crowded room by Mr. Veitch. Questions were asked aDd answered to 
tile satisfaction of all. 

LoNDON. Ialington, 309, Essex Road.-A good attendance. Mr. 
Hopcroft under control of his guides gave some excellent teats, whioh 
were recognized by 0.11 the sitters. 

LoNDON. King's Cro88, 18', Copenhagen Street.-MorniDg: 
Discu88ion on etrectl! of "Trance M~umabip," which proved very 

. interesting j subjoot will be cvntinued next Sunday morning. Evening: 
Iu the absenoe of Mias Manb, Mr. Rodgers IJI've a mOISt interesting aDd 
sound argumentlltive address on "Spiritualism," pointing out that thi. 
grand truth has reigned from the commencement of the world. lira. 
Jordau kindly IIBng U8 a 8010 entit.led .. Rest. iu the Lord" 

LoImON. Notting Hill Gate, 9, Bedford Gardons.-Morning, a 
thoroughly good paper from Mr. Earl on "The Natural and Spiritual 
Worlds." An interesting exohange of opinion followed. The company 
unanimously invited him to visit them again 8OOn. Afternoon, members 
seance, with encouraging results. Evening, Miss Benam gave an in
spirational addre88, subject, "The Inepiration of God's Holy Book," 
which was dealt with in II. nARt, practical. and oommon-88nBe manner. 
Mise Vernon's excellent singing was much appreciattd by a large 
audience.- W. O. D. 

LolCDoN. Occult Society, 18, Baker St.reet.-We bad a most in· 
terestiog lecture from Mr. Sinnett on "The Spiritual it'acultles of Man. " 
The lecturer referred to the arguments of Du Pre)'1J "Philoeopby of 
Mysticillm," IIhowing tilst the phenomena of sleep and bypnotism point 
to the conclulJion that the whole man is not expreued in mat.ter, that 
there is in addition " consciousueStl on the higher spiribual plane known 
lUI the " higher StllL" 

LoNDON. Peckham, Winchester Hall.-Tutldday, a goodly number 
of mewberd 88IItIm bled to bid farewtlll to our friend and viae-president, 
Mr. J. F. Steven, who is leaving for the Cape, and to pret!8nt him with 
an address and a small koopsake in the shape of a dnlMing-caae. The 
presentation wns mllde by the I,relident in a few well-ohoeen I6ntencee, 
expressing his sincere hope thBt suocess and advancement, bpt.h spiri. 
tual and material, would attend him in tbe fo.r-ofl' country. Tilis wish 
was re-echoed by the sevllral IIpeakers who followed, and while regretting 
hill departure, we hoped t.hat our lollS would be hie gain. Mr. Steven, 
ill a suitllble reply, alluded to tile many kindnessea he hltod received 
from friends present, aud beartily thanked them for their good wiehes. 
Tbe meeting assumed a "social" form. Refreshments baving been 
fully" discutl8oo," we hud some exoellent. singing by Miss Bell, Mead_mee 
Copley Long Bell, M688rB. SteveD, R. J. Waters (very oomic), Andy, 
Merok~l, &c. ' After the Hinging, "games" were partioiFted in, alter
nately with tile" ligilt fautastic." II Auld LaDg Syne' closed a 'very 
happy time. February 18th: In t.he absence of Mr. R. J. Lees, who 
was at Nort.hampton, by speciBI request, Mr. J. Veitch spoke on 
"Spiritual Evolut.ion" to a good ~udiCln~ at the morn~. gathering. 
Evening: Mr. Harper gave io very mstructive and entertalUlDg ~dreB!l 
on II Hist.Gric tipiritualism .. to a large RaJembly. The ~yoeum c!llidren 
have, during the past week, I~ft somo 3,000. ~dbills at difFerent 
houl!8II in tile neighbourhood, which we trust will mduoo many to look 
into II tb6lle thin~8."- W. E. Lo1l!J, HOIl. Sec. . 

MANOHBSTEIL AlVlembly Room, DOWlllng St.reet.-Mr. Johnson 
answered questionll. taken fro~ the audience i.n the afternoon, whioh 
gave great satisfactiOn. EveUlng: Three subJoot. were Bent up and 
dealt with in a plaiu straightforward manner, which s8eD;led to please 
the audienoe very much. On Saturday next we are bavlDg a concert 
at Tippiug Street Room for the benefit of our lyceum, and wc hope 
friends will mlly round UR.-w. H. 

MAt(OHB8TKR. Pdyohulogioal HalL-February 13th, the concert 
proved a decided SUCC68ll, tbe programme being gone through very 
efficiently, the follo.\Ving art.iKbI t"!,,,ing part: Overture by Mr. W. H. 
Smith' vocalists MIlIII Bletcher, MIBB Maud Walker, Messrs. W. H, and 
A. Smith, P. B~·noD, T. Oroeby, T. Taylor and E.. Aahwol'tb i eloc~-

. tioniets, M88IIrB. W. Taylor a1ld J •. H. Horrocb; paano.soto by Maater 
H Walker' acoompaniet, Mr. 8uutb: chairman, Mr. W. Crutchley. 
l!'~brlWl' 17th, Mr. AJlan HOl1'S controls in the afternoon discoursed uD 
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"Scicnce and the Sa"iour~ of the World," pointing out that the great 
refonners of the past, such QII Paiite, Voltaire, and numerous others 
mentioned, were the true MIlviourll. Evening: II Man's idea of God," 
showing that man't! conception of God was in accordance with his 
development. Both discourses were well appreciated.-J. H. R. • 

MBXBOROUOH. IUdgill't! Raoms.-Afternoon, Mr. CAmpion, of Leeds, 
spoke normally, to a good audience, on "Is Man Immortal T" A very 
instructive Rddress, and attentively listened to. At night, Mr. Cllmpion 
gave hit! " Reasons for being a Spiritualist," in a clenr and able manner, 
ttl a large audience.-O. lV. 

MIDDI,RSDROUoH.-l\{orning, Mr. Kellar spoke on "Covet ye the 
He"t GiftAl," to a Rm .. ll but appreciative audience. Evening suhjcct, 
II My Nature and :pestiny-What are they r' to a large and at~ntive 
aurlienco. Many strangers present were highly pleaaed.-T. H. B. 

MONKwBAIUlOUTH. 8, Ravensworth Terrace.-Mr. Hoey's guides 
gnve a good address «;In "Spiritual Gifts." The clairvoyal!t dcscriptions 

. at the close were very good.-R. O. H. 
NKWCABTLK.-Feb. 17th. Mr. W. V. Wyldea's orations, covering a 

wiele-thought area-luminaot, versatile, and inlltruct.ive-experiments 
explicit and decisivo.- W. H. R. 

NBWCASTLB. Mr. ~ethering19n's, St. Lawrence GI88R Works.
The old circle commenced again with one of the guides of Mr. Hobeson 
giving a short addresa to 0. small. audience of friendl!, and arranged as 
to the meetings on Sunday nights i after which another old friend came 
and described friends to each of t.he sit.teriJ, giving their namcs and 
m088agC8 all correct.-T. D. 

N OTl'INGHAM.-E\'ening: An excellent address, subject: "Beloved, 
believe not every Rpirit, but try the spirits whether they be of God." 
The subject was ably dealt wiLh by MrR. Barnes' controlR. As the large 
majority that. went to the spirit world wertl spiritually undeveloped, it 
was an evident duty tn use our reason, and test the communicat.ion .. by 
every Rtandard and principle of t.ruth and righteousncss. 1\1"ny seriouR 
mistakes were made by the unreserved acceptance of spirit. communi· 
cations by unthinking sitters. Bros. Finch and Hunt and the writer 
also spoke, and there WaR an atmosphere of carnestn&!8 and enthusiasm 
throughout the meeting. We earnestly appeal to the friends of 
spiritualism, who have the mean Ii, to assist liS 10 our endeavour to get 
a harmonium to help our sen·ices. There is an effort being made to 
get a choir together, but an inRtrument to lead is indispensable. The 
writer will be glad to hear from anyone disposed to help us in this im
portant matter.-J. W. Burl'tU, scc., 48, Gregory Boulevard.-The lenders 
and officers for the Lyceum will be re·elected on Sunday afternoon (Feb. 
:.!4th). All interested are desired Lo be present. 

NORTHAMPTOY. - We had Mr. Lees with UB. 2·30: subject, 
" Fllmilillr Spirittl," a reply to thl;' orthodox objection thai spiritualism 
ill conoemned and forbidden in the Bible i and at 6·30, .• Peculiarities 
of Bible spiritUalism," a reply to the statement that, if spiritualillm were 
of God, it would not be contradictory. Both di~courses were handled 
in R manner which riveted the attention of good audiences j in a word, 
they were mlL!!terpieces of keen reasoning. 

NORTH SWKLDB. Camden Street.-Mr. R. Grice, of Sout.h Shields, 
gave an excellent lecture on "Christian Moralit.y: a criticism on the 
life and teachings of Jesus." He started by laying down two proposi. 
tiuus, viz :-lst, That, M a moral philollOpher, Jesus was below the 
IItnndard of many other philosophers who preceded and followed him. 
2nd, Thllt in the crisis of life Jcsus dispillyed moral cowardice. Cont!i
dering the last proposition first, the lecturdr clearly showed by 
quotations from the BUpposed &.uthentic records that in the closing 
soones of J csus's life, both in the Garden of Gethaernane, and 0.1110 at 
Calvary, bis courage as a martyr, dying for the faith, was much below 
that shown by Bishop Cranmer and ot.hers, who, in the cruci&.l moment 
of trial and death, had displayed a fortitude and courage which com· 
pletely overshadowed that of the so.o.1l1ed divinely chollOn one of God. 
Entering into the qucstion of Je~us as II. moral philoBopher, the lecturer 
displayed a vast amount. of erudition, quot.ing from writers anterior to 
the time of Jesus in support of his first proposit.ion j and also showing 
that many of t.he beauteous sayings and golden rules of life ascribed to 
JesuB were widely known as old-world philosophy before his advent. 
He then proceeded to show the impractibility of muoh of the philosophy 
of the Nazarene i dealing with such teachings as "Take no thought for 
the morrow," .c Of the glorific ,tion of po'Yerty," and, the direct incentive 
to wrong-doing which was given by the inoulcation of such doctrines as 
II givin~ your cloak to he \\'ho had already stolen your coat," and of 
II resisting not eyil i but that if smote on the right oheek we must turn 
the other alllo." In refutation of this erroneous teaching we' have the 
finer phU080phy of Confucius: II Return kindne88 with kindnCBII, and 
injury with Justice." In further support. of his argument he dwelt at. 
length upon the immoral teaching of the II denial of parents, and the 
dcsertion of home &.nd kindred for the work's sake," of the laudation of 
celibacy in preference to the pure marriage state, as laid down by Jesus 
and St. Paul (who waa said to be inspired by Jesus), and referred to 
the efFeot such teaching had in forming t.he low estimate which many 
Christilm people placed upon women. In antithesis to this teaching, 
Mr. Price quoted from an ancient writer, Manu, who taught a muoh 
truer philosOphy when he said :_cc Where women are honoured the 
dcities are pleased i where they are dishonoured all aots of religion are 
fruitlCIIB." The lecture showed deep thought, oareful preparation, and 
a complete grasp of the subjeot j numerous proofll of the direot.ly 
immoral tendenciell of Jcsus's teaching beiug given from the early 
fathers-Ireuwus, Jerome and St. Augustino.- W. W. 

NORTII SH[BLDB. 41, Borough Road.-Mrs. Davison was not able 
to take part., on account of indispOllition, but our angel friends gaye 
nn~ther proof of their devotion by bringing two true and earnest 
workers in the time of need. Mr. Kem)'ster spoke on II Death nnd the 
nfter life" in a manner which gave great satisfaction to an intelligent 
audience. Mrs. Kempster under control described with charming 
minuteness fourteen spirit friendtl, initials being given in most cascs. 

OLDHAII.-Mr. A. D. WilBon gave two addre88cs in a very able 
manner. Afternoon:" Trivial Agencies v. Great R.esultB." Many great. 
movem~nts- have had their origin in very trivial events, Rnd modern 
spiritualiSM ia no exception. Evening:· c. Herct!Y in. tile Light. of 
Si,iritualiIlDl." Spiritualists and in lact all who. could not acoopt the 
Bible as the whole word of God were still branded as heretiOl! by most 
(lhristians i but were not the. people who ignored the word of. God aa 
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revealed in the facts of nature, and who attributed to him deeds which 
were unworthy even of men, guilty of heresy of the very wont kind , 

OLDHAM. Mut.ual Improvement.-Mr. C. Thorpe lectured on 
II Physiology-the Circulat.ion." Be spoke of the food which goes to 
supply the system i tl,le saliva which moistens the food, and the process 
of conversion into blood. To make the subject more interesting he 
brought a sheep's heart, which he dissected, and explained that it was 
the same in construction except that a man's heart is rather larger, 
pointing out the veins and arteries, the valvcs whioh prevent the blood 
from going out of its course, and many other partioulars. The lecture 
was very instructive and interesting. A few questionB were asked and 
answered to our benefit. The members expressed their appreciation for 
the knowledge il!lparted.-lV. S. 

OPBNSHAw.-Morning. The guidcs of our friend Mr. Taberner gave 
a vary interesting discourse. In the evening five subjeets were handed 
up, and were dealt with ably, showing that spirit control was no n~ 
thing, but had been in all agea, and gave Btriking proof of their lUlaer
tions, which were well received by an attentive audience.-J. A. 

PBNDLBTOI'. Co-operative Hall.-Mrs. Green gave two sterling 
addresses. Afternoon Bubject, II Death and the After Life," which she 
gave in a very powerful manner. Evening, on II Angel Guides." She 
said that if they could return in days gone by, they could return to-day. 
Fifteen clairvoyant descriptions were given, eleven recognized. Very 
good audiences. 

RAHBBOTTOM. 10, Moor Strect.-A pleasant day with the guides 
of Mr. J. Long. Afternoon subject, .. Love one another." EVt!niug: 
II Bow do the planets influence humanity 1" Both subjects very well 
delivered. 

RAWTBNSTALI,,-Mr. Swindlehurst ga"e two splendid dil!courl!cs t.II 
good audiences. AfteMioon, three subjects from the audicnce were 
taken, giving great satisfaction. Evening: The controls took "Adam
his crime and evictioll." The manner the story was handled, and tilt! 
flood of light thrown upon it, placed the Dible and its writers in sllch 
an absurd position that had there been any believed in the story, they 
would have been ashamed to acknowledge it. I havc ret.ired from the 
offices of chairman and secretary, but I have not retired from advocut.ill:: 
this glorious truth, and hope to be able to do even more for its advance· 
ment. Shall be glad to help in any sphere, either our IOciety or any 
ot.her. I beg to thank all with whom it has been my lot to correspoud 
ror their kindneB.i and court.esy.- W. Palmer, 17, ProepccJ Ilia. 

RoCHDA.LE. Blackwater Strcet..-Mr. Schutt's guidcs in the after
noon treated on .. The PhilollOphy of Control anll J\leciium"hil'." The 
expectAtion that angels should control mediumB in the circle could 
never be realized 110 lung as the sitters were diametrically opposed to 
one another in thought. and deed. It was simply nonsense to expect being 
able to converse with 8uch intelligences, whilst those in the Clrcle built. 
conditions which prevented it. Until sitters and medium mlldt! them· 
selvcs more conversant wit.h the laws by whioh spiritual control ill 
governed, IlUccess could not be achieved. Through lack of knowledge 
on this subject, mediums in a IIOmi-developed state found their way on 
to our platformB, thus causing spiritualism to sufier, and fall into disre· 
pute. In the evening" The Story of the Deluge" was discoursed upon 
in an able manner, evincing a comprehensiye grasp of the subject. 
Numerous absurdities in the popular ideas of the biblical flood werc 
pointed out., and racily touched upon. Taking the fonn of the earth 
into consideration, coupled with its mot.ion, it was imp088ible to ever 
have to suffer from a general deluge. Dealing with the question of 
polar precession much valuable information was imparted. 'fhere was 
a moderately large audience, and it was the generallyexpreased opinion 
at the close, that fur a long time an audience here had not enjoyed 
the privilege of lidtening to such an iOt!tructivc and entertaining 
discourse.-lV. N. 

SCHOLES. 33, New Brighton Street.-Afternoon, Mrs. Bower, of 
Low Moor, spoke on .. Cherish faith in one anot.her." She gave 
satisfactory clairvoyance. Evening," Christ oruoified, and what was he 
crucified fur 1" Good clairvoyance.-J. R. 

SCHOLES. Silver Street.-Mr. E. Wainwright.'s guides gave two 
good discourses. Afternoon 8ubject: "Fear not., for I am with you, &c." 
Evening subject: .. The true teachings of Spiritualism." He proved 
that spirit.ualism was the true teaching of God and should make UB all 
better. At the close Mrs. Wainwright ga\'e 21 clairvoyant descript.ions, 
19 recognized.-T. M. 

SKBLMANTBORl·E.-Mrs. Crossley gll\'o two very good discourses on 
soriptural subjects, ending with Bucccssful clairvoyant delineatiolls. 

SOWBRBY BRlDGR.-Mr. Lecs presided. Mr. Holmee, of Bradford, 
delivered a comprehensive address on It Spiritualism the want of the 
age," touching on almollt every condition of modern society and the 
great ne.:esaity for reform and reformers. A great deal of . ground WIUI 

covered in the endeavour to prove spiritualism the all·supplying power 
to remedy or alleviate the misery and want so prevalent in our midst. 
It. was urged on all spiritualiste the neoessity of living truly good and 
noble lives, upright. and honourable in all their dealings, 118 becoming 
the ~orld's reformero. Mr. Holmea is a fluent speaker, and a promising 
medlum.-J. G. 

SUftDBRLAND. High Street.-Mr. Stevenson gave 1\ lecture on 
II Spiritualism" to a good audience.-J. A. 

TYLDK8LEY.-Mrll. Horrocks gaTe discourst!1I upon II Prepare to meet 
thy God It and It The PhilollOphy and Phenomena of Spiritualism," 
whioh she handled in grand style, showing the credulous manner in 
whioh the modern Christians by their forma and oeremonics werll pre
paring to meet. their God, also the absurdities of 8uch doings in the 
light of modern spiritualism. Splendid clairvoyanoe, two strangers 
being perfectly amazed. We had alao Salmon the Confe880r with us 
after having postponed his meeting for a week (thia was on l~riday 
night). We had more poeter and town crier than the previous week, 
and the audienoe waa-three I-A. P. 

W AUlALL.-Mr. l)lant. spoke on .. The philosophy of control" in the 
morning, and in the evening, .. If God made all things, and sa w that 
they were good, who made the Devil' .. After t.he latter addre88 clair
voyant. descriptions were given, most of them being recognized. 

WB8THOUGHTON. Wingates.-MiHs Gartside gave two -interesting· 
addresses. Her gentle and IJnlUlaumillg manner drew the attention of 
the audience, and' the kindly words'she gave expresaion to had a good 
effect. She ahowed that we are not savod by creeds, but by deeds of 
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kindnelS and works of love. The things that bring unalloyed happiness 
to liS without injuring others, but rather benefiting them, are the bellt 
pB88port to the higher life. In the afternoon the chili was ubly filled 
by Mrs. Cryer, who also gave a short address in the evening.-J. P. 

WEST V ALB. Green Lane.-· Mrs. Summersgill, of Keighley, gave 
two very good addresses, tlmt in the evening being excellent, from the 
subject, ., Who and what are the Angels '" She gave a few psychometric 
readings, with general satisfaction. Room crowded to excess. 

WmBBY. Hardy Street.-Mr. Boocock spoke well on the second 
chapter of Acts, just read by the chairman. Three clairvoyant des· 
criptions, all recognized. Evening: His subject was" The Wonders of 
God," and also combating the orthodox picture of Heaven, with golden 
gates, &c. Good clairvoYRnC6 and psychometry.-G. S. 

WI8DHCH.-Duriog the last week Mr. J. C. Macdonald's lectures on 
II Phrenology lind Chiromancy" have been well attended. Feb. 17th, 
Mr. Macdonald gave two discourses. Morning subject, II Mediums, 
guides, and controls." Evening:" Can man, by taking thought, add 
t() bill stature 1" which was lmndled in an aple and interesting manner. 
We want more lectures of the kind Mr. Macdonald gave, as they are 
mo:!t convincing. Mr. D. Ward presided. Large audience.- W. U. 

YSADON.-MillS Myers conducted a cottage meeting. Subject in 
the afternoon, "Where are the dend 1" Evening:" The footprints of 
tiwe," which her guides expounded in an able and instructive manner, 
to the satisfaction of all. A few clairvoyant descriptions were giveu 
at each sllrvice by the guides of Misses Myers and Crowther, with 
succeBB.-JOIqJh Cr01lJther, Swaine Bill Terrace. 

RKOEIVBD LATR.-Heckmondwike: The guides of Mrs. Russell gave 
two addresses. Evening subject, "Our Children's Home in the Spirit 
World," followed with excellent clairvoyance; very good attendance. 
Lyceum-usual progrnmme.-J. N. 

THE OHII.DBEN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM. 
BURNLKY. Tanner Street.-Present: 130, officers 14, visitors 3. 

Recitation, Zillah Woodward. Leasons on Phyliology and Phrenology. 
A tWort and interesting address by Mr. E. W. Wal1is.-lI. W. 

CLHCKHBATON.-Invocation by Mr. Walker. Marching Dud calis· 
thenics gone through by Miss Fox, of Heckmondwike, and Missel! Har. 
graves and Denham. The children appear interested in their uew 
Sunday school work, and seem to take a deep impression on their little 
minds from their old way of teaching. We wish the paronta and puLlic 
of our little town would visit US more, and see the teaching!! of our 
little flock. Mr. Walker read an interesting paragraph from The Tleo 
Worlds, having a tendenoy to brighten the ideas of the door ones against 
the demou II drink." Mr. Blackburn also gave", few remarks based on 
" Woodman, spare that tree." Scholan, 24 ; officers, B. Readings by 
Messra. M. A. Hargraves, R. Hodgson, of Blackburn, F. G. Hodgson, 
Deuham and Ha.rgravea. Recitations by Misses C. Denham and L. 
Hargmves.- "'m. HodglOfl, pro. Um. 

HALu·Ax.-Our lyceum is in a fiourillhing condition. We have the 
UIIual variety of programme common in most lyceums. We have over 
a hundred (teachers and scholars) with a good average attendc.nce. 
The adult class ranges from 20 to 30, it has been as high as 40. It ill a 
mixed cll\ll8, and all friends are welcome either as scholars or visitors. 
Our mode of procedure is to introduce a subject and then leave it open 
for discussion. We have begun a mutual improvewent society, and uu 
Thursday last, February 14th, had our first entertainment, when we 
had a very enjoyable evening. Mr. Hepworth, of Leeds, was exceedingly 
good in his comic songs, and other friends rendered good service, for 
which we are extremely thankf~L The attendance was good and the 
receipts very Hatisfactory, which will enable us to engage competent 
speakers to come and lecture on important subjects with the under. 
standing thllt we have discussion after. We give a hearty invitation to 
1111 friends who are interested in reform to join us. 

LilicABTEB.-Open Session. Afternoon: Good attendllnce of 
parents and friendl!. Mr. Baird, chairman. A capital programme Willi 

gone thruugh and much appreciated, aud reflected great credit on the 
children. The MillllCM E. Bleasdale, Muud Gardner, and Maud Lamb 
took the collection!!, which resulted in the handllome slim of £1 Is. 2d. 
The programme was as follows: calisthenics, by the Lyceum; recita· 
tionll, Arthur Cartwright, Isabella and Jane Pilkington, Milud Gardner, 
Jas. HtlDry Holmell, MillS Cornthwaite, Miss Fryers, Maggie Cuthull, 
Ann Elleu Jackllon, Maggie Cornthwuite, Isabelln Tennaut, Willillw 
Anderton, Rd. 'l'ennl1nt, and Mr. A. BJeWidnle j diluogues, "Flowtl .... 
un Fathtll"s Grave," The Misses Stephel18on, "The Sunday Encount6l'." 
E. Hleasdale aud E. Wright. The choir gave selections uuder the able 
condllctol'llhip of Mr. G. Jones.-.A. B .. StC. 

LIilCK81't:a. Lyceum Ueport, February 10th.-Prellent : children, 
31, officers, 6, vi!!itul'll, 2. U!!ual programme. LeBson8 on ambulance 
work ROd phrenology. Singing practice. February 17th. Pr&lent: 
children, 34, leaders, (I. The usual programme was \'aried by a le880n 
on the" Theory of MUllic," by Mr. Scarborough, our mUlliCl,1 conductor, 
Leing the first of a oourse. The officers are pleased to note the steady 
progress of the Lyceum in the matters of attendance. It is at Il1I\t 
hegiuning to grow. Preparatiolls. are now being mnde by the children 
for their next puLlic eutertuiument; they hOl'e to provide a treat for 
their frieuJII in the form of soogs, hymns, recitations, &c., ou Thursday, 
Mllrch 7th.-O. Jr. Y. 

LONDON. 33, High Street, Peckham.-Good attend alice. Recita· 
tiuns by Master L. H. Lees, Misses M. Andy and Emily Sum1l; and 
readinga by Miss S. Wattll·!!. G.·c.·r'a. The marching dnd chain march, 
welI executed, brightenlld UII up for groul's for the atudy of pKychology, 
mUllic, the animal world, and l'icturCH for the little dots. A bright Ilud 
hnJlpv aession.- W. T. O. 

AIANCHKI!THII. AllsewLly Room.-10 a.m. 31 IIcholal'd anll severnl 
\'ilsitord. Invocation by MJ't(. Hall, who, with the assilltanoo of Mr. 
IInyw()od, conducteJ musiclil readingll, s. & g.·c. r's. Recitation hy Mill8 
• Inue Hyde w!!O by the l\li~lIe!! MaBlin and Mc. Taggu.rt. A reading by 
MI'. Hayw~od and 1'111'11. Hull. Marching aod Clilillthenica. Benedietiou 
Ily the control of Mr. Pearsou. 2 p.m.: Invocation by Mr". Hall. Cun. 
ducted by Mr. Peal'!!on. Number prel!ent 24. S. & g.·c. r·s. Hymu 
nud IItIr\'ice.-. W. W. H. .' 

. .1IiA!'ICBEBTBR. .Psyohological Hnl1. - Our programme WI\8 gone 
~hl'uURh \'W\f nicely, Mr. Hurns being ~lighl~ plensed I.'y the manner 
~ wlUcu ·tiltl uhildt'eil went. through thelr VlU'loUS eXerC18e8. A Stock· . . 

port friend having kindly brought a Kkull, Mr. Burns was enabled to 
explaiu clearly the various seotionll the head is divided into. A grand 
lecture was given on Phrenology (HO far ns time would allow), pro\'iug 
both interesting and instructive. We tender our beat thanks to our 
friend, auu shall look forward with plell.8ure for nnother visit when 
convenient.-C. Banham, concluctor. 

OLDBAlI.·-9·45: Present,84. UsulIll'rogramme. The recitations 
were uumerouil; marching WRa tlone exceedingly well. ClaB:lCs un 
Geology, &c. Gentlemen'!! discussion clB88: "Is spiritualism beneficial 
to mediums 1" 2 p.ln.: Present,64. Next Sunday will be annivel'HBry, 
when we hope we IIhall have a gl'lUld day. Mr. A. Kitson, of BntlflY, 
who has worked so hard for the Lyceum, will be with ua.-J. S. 

SALFORD. 48,. Albion Street.-Present: Morning 14 officers 21 
children. Afternoon, 17 otllool'S, 37· children, 9 visitt',rs. The u~ual 
programme was gone through. Hecitations Ly Mr, J. Jackson, Mis8Cs 
K. Cowbunl, A. Wheeler. Reucling!! by MI'. J. Heg~if', MillHC8 A. Bridge 
C. Wood, and E. Clegg. Measrs. W. Hl1con, G. Clf'gg, Rnd E. Clark: 
gave their opinions upon the question U Wbl\t is courage? ,. which were 
all well expresllCd. We have felt the wllnt ur a 11111:;ical director, Lut wc 
have got one at last in Mr. Joseph 1'tloorey.-Tlu)tI. Ellison, colld·uclOl·. 

W ALSt\LL. Exchange Hooms, High Street.-Ses8ionll at 10 o' clock 
and 2·30 as usual. The attendances were eltl~optiollllJly go"d, alld 
jUdging fmm the very harmollioul! meetiug held to·dllY, wo havtl I'very 
renson that rapid prog~s8 \\ ill be made. U otil recently, vl'l'y littll! ill. 
terest hili! been taken in thi" movement, hut wo h"l'e to be ill 11 }lo~ition 
to report success in the future.-A. B. lIfatlOll. 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 

Mrs. Dickenson has removed to Sturton View, Leed!!. SecretarieR, 
please Hote. 

Mr. G. Smith, of [,0, Hpring Lane, Colue, hRa a few open datel! iu 
April, May, June, nnd July. Terms moderute. 

BOLTON. At'l'IVB WORK AT LAST.-Alr. A. Halliwell, of 128, Doantl 
Church Lane, Dllubhill, writRs un Lehalf of the CuulJuitke that WII:; 

("rllled on Febl'llRry 211l1, in the Bllrl"w Arms Cullee TI1\'el'u, that they 
have decided to rent a room ill tht! Bridgowau Street Bath... Ou 
SundllY next, the 24th, they wiII open fOI' the first timtl, with thtl 
elU'oest desire that all the lloltuu sl'iritualillts, and thOile of the 
lIurrou nding llilltricts will juin alul make it II graud SUCOO:ll!, fur they 
netld 0.11 the hillp they CIln get to urge the CAUlle forward, aud hupe 
that friends who are in the \'icinity ou .Sunday will come and give them 
a Ii tUe su pport. 

BahDl;OllD. Ripley Strcet.-llarch 2ud, tho annual tea and 
eutertaillluent consisting of SOllgS, recitlitiolll!, dialogue, &c. Chairman, 
Mr. Wright, (If Mauchel!wr. Ttl'" at ·'·:30. Ticktll.ll, adults 9d., children 
4d. March 3rd, first anniver~ary service:!. Mr". UU>lliell, of Brad (urol , 
will deliver nddrell8ell. Afternoun, 2.:30, eveniug at (I. Collcctiuns ou 
behalf of the society.-T. 1~ 

BUB8LKu. Coleman's A.IISembly Room, Market Place.-Februnry 
24 : Mrs. Robe~, of WalsalJ, will deliver two addressell. Cullectionll; 
a hearty welcome to all. 

CoWMS. .Lt!pton.-A public WCllt tea and eut.ertaiulllent, on Satll/·. 
dllY, March 2ud, in the Board Schoul, Lepton, tea at;; p.m. Tickell!, lOt!. 
each. We hope to see ma1lY friends. 

D"WSDUIlY. Shrove·tide: First Anuiv8rB11ry.-Grand tea meetiug, 
Saturday, March 2, in the Unitarian Schoolruom, Swiuduu Ud. (Luhind 
L. & N. W. !:Itation) Tea at ;; p.m., nl!. each. Eutortaiulllellt at 7 : 
chairwao, Mr. J. Armitage; addreBlles by Mesllrs. Bradbury, A. Kitson, 
Rowling, and T. Craveu ; there will nlBo be preseut l\lrs. Craven, Mrs. 
Dickenson, and Messrs. WhitAlhead, MllrchLank, and TowneJl(l. Cullec· 
tioll to defray special expenllCs. SundllY, 3rtl, Mrs. Groom will deliver 
inllpirational discourseB morning and evoniug, 111Il1 Mrs. Craven, of LeedR, 
will take lIulojects from the audieuce in the afternoon. Services, 10·30, 
2.30, and (1·30. Refl'Cllhmentd lit noun lit the meeting ruom, l1ud tea at 
4·30, (ld. eaoh. CullectiulIlI nt ellch lI~rYice. Monday, lit i .30, phreuu. 
logical lecture by Mr. Huwliug, UII "Shal11s," Mr. BmdLury, chairwau. 
Admilulioll, :!d. each; no hlllf·prioo.- W S., Stc. 

LBI\Dli. P"ychulogical Hllll, Gl'tIve HOUBe Lane, hack of Brun8wick 
TorrRce.-Servit:eR every SUUd'lY at 2·:10 IIUel 6·30 All frilllld!! illvited. 
,,'t,b. 24 : Mr. J. Bluckburll. Thill societ.y ill ncit hcr dcad nor slt!l'pin/-:, 
Lut ju~t aruulliug to UtlW IInu fuller life. 

LKI\D8. !:Ipiritual llll!tituk-The cummittee alluouuce that two 
discourlleH wiII be ,l.,liver;;l I,y Mr. Yictor WylueH, of llirmillgblllll,ou 
SlInd"y March 31 lit at 2·30 lIucl li.aO p.m., in the Old Al!!!em Lly HUOIllII, 
Crown 8treet, IIllllr ~Ilt! Curu Exdlall~I' j IikewiMC lit 7-30 p.m., on MUlleln.\· 
tlvening April lilt. Tht!1I1l elll{lIg'~lIIellt.-s IULvillg LeclI II1l1de lUI II Hptlcilll 
uccasill;, we heartily inviw 1111 (l'ielltlr4 ill the Kurroundillg didtrict 1,., 

uttelld. Admilllliull frre j 1\ few rerICl've,I lI!l1lt'! (1,1. ; fr"lIt Heat.! 3d. Fur 
frillndll cuming to the SUlldllY IIfttlrnllOIl IIIJrvice, al((1 desinJll1I of stllying' 
for the eveuing aldo, u tea will htl pr"vined, in uur ordillllry rOOlJl1! at 
23 Cook ridge Strp.t't at a 1U"llrrllte charge. 

, LXICKlITKR. PII~tur C. Kill/; Hlld I t.huriel will puhlicly diHCU88 t.ht! 
Iluestioll "Is MIHIern Sl'iritullli"lII oJlI"'"eti til the Biblc anll CUIlIlIlOII 
lIeUII6 1'" It It uriel afflrw illl{ allli tbe pnlll.t ,r dellY illg', Oil lIolI.IIIY, the 
2!ith, in the Telllpemnctl Hull, lit B p.lII. Allruill. ... iull, G,l. 1111.1 ad. WI' 
Bhould 8Uy t.hat mlllly LiLlicallltlitement.! lire IJIIII'I! "I'I"'·-I!!,I to C"IIIUlon 
sense thlln IIUY 1111111,· loy Kl'iritIIlLlh,ta. 

LUNlJON. 1 S, Bilker Strt'At.-FeLrunry 2.llh .. ~Ir. :r: B. l.llll~, 011 

"Alltrulogy-itl< IlIw!! 111111 1I~t!"'" A I lire "I'purtulllty. l'rlOIlIl1I UII·lled. 

LoNDON. 93. Cllwhridgc Hoad, Mile Encl, The HOYIa! 1<·lIre~IA!r ... 
PaIRoo.-Sundny, FeL. 24th, John Page HopI''' will deliv.·r au ~~'I"r'J"" 
on the following lUI bject-" Thill oue thing I ,10 :-1 prel!ll 1111. All 
lIeata free, nnd book!! provided. Commence at i. COI.1I1' II'"~ \y"!,·,,ule. 

LONDON. Zephyr Hllll, IJ, lledf"I'd Ollrdlln!!, Nottl\lg' 11111 (,llte.
On ThurRdllY, Feb. 28th, n sPllcial ~()ci?ty'!! ~lCoelit KOlllle,~ .. III M rll . 
Smith'H, 4, Mull Cottllgl!ll, 'l'he :'Ilnll, Nottlllg HIli Gate; medlUllI, Mr. 
J. Hopcroft; fel', Is. Mnrch 3reI, tea IIwt'lin/C; IIcvernl 1Ij1t!ukers allli. 
medium!! will take pllrt; IIl'ocil,1 ·!!inging Ily. MidI! Yornllu, IIl1d. other 
Indieli. 'fea at li ; gllthoring at i. TicketH 1 Ii. clIl'h. . 
. MANCHISTBIl. Prcigt'tlllsive LyeeulIl.-A l{/'IIueI JJ11!!cellllne~1I11 

entertainment. ill the Tempernnce Hull, 'ri"l'iJl~ Stretlt. Ardwlck, 
Saturday, Fllbruury 23n1, iu aid of the abuvo, lit i p.w. 'ficket.!, 4d. 
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MIDDU8BROUOH.-Feb. 24: Mr. Eo W. Wal1is will deliver two 
lectures, and aJso on Mondoy, the 25th. 

NORTHAMPTON.-Feb. 24th: Mr. J. R. Lees, afternoon subject, 
"The Word of God, who spake it ?" a reply to the objection that God 
hRa revealt>d every thing nooc88llry for our BBlvation, therefore apiri
tualiam is useless, even though it iJe true. Evening BUbject, " What 
muat I do to be saved 1 .. a reply to priests who insiat, that spiritualism 
mUlit be of the del'U, because it denitlll IRlvation through the blood of 
JesUB. 

NORTH EASTERN FED.RATION OF SPIRITUALISTB.-The monthly 
meeting of the Esecutive will be held in the Cordwainers' Hall, 
NewC8stle-en-Tyne, on Sunday, March 8rd, at 10-80 a.m. Societies in 
tbe diatrict are urgentl, requested to Bend delegatwl! to this meeting to 
considf'r importan' bullneu.-P. 8a.f'tImt, Hon. Sec., 4S, Of'anrilk Strtet, 
NearcQ.tle-on-Tym. 

OWHAII.-Lycenm Annivenary, Sunday, Feb. 24. Mr. Alfred 
Kiteon, of Batley, will take part in all three aervicee. At 10·80 and 
2·80: complete Lyceum 1eUi0na, including recitations, marching, calia
thenica, and other ueroiaeL Parents and frienda are lpecially invited. 
At 8·30: Mr. Kiteon will apeak with reference to Lyceum. and their 
work. Mr. W. B. Wheeler, conductor, will prelide. Friendl from 
out-diatriota are cordially invited, besidea thoae at home. 

OPJUisUAw.-The .ecretary haa a few open datl's. Will lpeakerr! 
write him t 

PBBSTON.-The apiritnatists of Preston contemplate holding a tea 
party and social gathering, with a view to organization, on or about 
Sbrove Tnesday. AlJ friends desirona of bei,'g pret'eut are requ('ated 
to make an earJy application for tickets, aa the number is limited 
either to Mr. E. Foeter, fiO, Friargate, or J. Swindlehurst, 25, Hammond 
Street. 

RAMBBO'M'OIl.-We intend taking the OddfelJ.l\\'S' Hnll on March 
10th, for spiritual meeting, which wiJI be opened by Mr_ G. Wright, of 
Manchester. A private gentleman of this town ia }mying the exponllea 
of the room for tbe first few weeks, ao that we may get on our feet 
nicely. We shall be glad of the support and co.opemtion of all true 
apiritualiata ill the district. We ahall be glad of a few good singers 
from other lOOit'ties, aa we are but few. We Ihal1 be glnd if a few good 
mediuma will send us their open dates, aa we ~ave net'd (If their 
Be1'Vices.-J. L. 

BUI'l'BWAln.-SaturdRY, Feb. 28: The lady members wiu give 
a tea and entertainment for the beneftt of the lOOiety. Miaa Bamforth, 
Mr. Hepworth, Mr. E. Meal, principal vocnliata; Mr. J. E. Meal, pianillt. 
Tea and entertainment, 9d.; entertainment only, 4d. 

Sow.RUT BBIDOB.-The "Exceillior Group" of young Jadies intend 
making their third appeamnce on Saturday, Fehrunry 23rd, at the 
Lyceum. Songa, duets, reading&, recitala and dramatic aketches, com
pose.! ('xpreB8ly for the occasion, at 6.80 prompt. AdmiBBion 6d. 

Wi\.8T VALK. -Mrs. Wallis, Monday, Feb. 26, at 7 -80, for the benefit 
of the funda. 

PASSING EVENTS. 
By E. W. W AU,III, 

MR. AIIHCROFT WILL NOT nKnATB.-Mr. Squire RobertI', of Cleek
henton, wrote ill the local Gltardian of Ftlbruary 8th, 1889 .•• I attended 
Mr. Wallis's meeting in the Oddfellowa' Bnll, and asked him in the 
meeting if he was prepared to meet the Rev. T. A .. hcroft in a debate at 
Cleokheaton. Mr. Wallis said he would, under tbeae conditions, viz, 
tbat three more gentlemen beaides myaelf ahould form a committee to 
nrrange tbe preliminaries, each lecturer to pay his own l'xpen~ea, and 
the proceeda to go to BOme charitable inatitution. I mode it in my 
way to go to the Rev. T. Atohcroft'a meeting in the Brook Street School· 
room on Monday night, and asked the aame qlleation as I I· ad asked of 
Mr. Wallie. Mr. Aahcroft accepted the challenge, but made BOrne 
reatrirtionB. I RaW the chairman after the meeting, t'xpecting to make 
definite arrangements for a debate with the rev. lecturer, but I coultl 
make neither one thing nor another of him. The Rev. T. Aahcroft ia 
looking well after the £. a. d., and shuna meeting his foes. Hc will fight 
with anyone, to hear him spout i but as BOon aa the foe nppears to be 
getting near bim, he makea all kinds of eXCUBeS or takl'a the fit to be 
dumb. and, refuaing to renaon, freta away 88 fnat a race-horse." 

~rg1U, in the local letter, snya: II As a public lecturer, the Rev. T. 
Ashcroft, wbo baa again been amongst us fuming and storming about 
the spiritualists dob.g varioulJ things which he saya are impoBBible, doea 
not improve on cl()8('r acquaintance. Everybody knows that he has been 
ready to throw out challengea to the aplritualistA, who~e creed he 110 

vehemently denounces; but everybody docs not know that when he is 
elwllenged to debate on the aubject he refuB8B to buckle to. I am not 
R spiritualiat, and have no sympathy with the system i but when a man 
"'ho haa studied a sub~eot for fifteen yt>nTB, aa Mr. Ashcroft aaY8 he hos 
.. tudied aplritnaJiam, 18 approached by an iodependent mau, BI! MI'. 
Ashcroft haa been approached by Mr. Squire Roberts, aud aaked 1<. 
debate that aubjeot witb one of his opponents, he ought to either 
accept the challenge or withdraw from the field of contention altogether. 
Mr. E. W. Wallis, it aeema, iI prepared to meet Mr . .!JIhcroft and fight 
out the whole 9ueation on a public platform; but Mr. Aahcroft will 
not apparently loin issue with him without enforcing certain prohibi
tory I eatrictiona. 

Mr. Aahcroft'l It table teat" challenge U'aI accepu.d in Blackburn 
in 1886, and he immediately cloaed the correspondence. When he WaR 

shamed into debate by the published opinion. of his frienda, he gladly 
dropped the table test and said nothing more about it. 

£1,000 TO HEAL Ma. Asuonovr's SIOK FBlBND.-Mr. J. Pemberton, 
of Warrington, visited the patient in 1887, and found him to be 71 
yean old. He bad been bed-ridden for three yean, bad suffered from 
a loathsome diMue.for eleven yean which has eate~ away the whole of 
the right aide of hie face and hia r(sht eye, 10 .that he presents a moat 
shocking apeotaole. Be has been turned out of four hospitals and the 
Hanchester Inflrmal'J as incurable. Mr. Pemoorton .. ya, -II These are 

the facts, and to my mind it is utterly imJlO81'ible to cure a man under 
BUcb condition&, independent of his age. The caBe is aa I expected, for. 
knowing Tbos. Ashcroft aa I do, I could not expect any honourable 
thing to come from him." 

But let Mr. Aahcroft pro.c hi. !tritlL, obey the scriptural injunction, 
and cn11 together t.he elders of hia church, auoint the sick man "'ith oil, 
pray over him and he ahall recover. When he haa tried this and failed 
will be time enough to call upon IIpiritullliats to aid him. Further, Mr. 
Ashcroft challengeR clairvoyantH to tell him certain rarticu1are about 
hill father, Rnd offers a large sum of money if they wil do BO, and prove 
to him that they do it by apirit power. 

Suppose a clai1'Voyant BUcceeded in giving him the particulars and 
the·chairman was about to hand over the money, Mr. Ashcroft would 
say, "Stay, my ronditions have not been fulfilled. It ia true t.be atate
ments are correct, but he mnat prOfle to mt that he make!! tbem by spirit 
power,~' and aR Mr. Ashcroft deniu (and refllBe8 all evidence which makes 
against his denials) that apirits can or do manifest, it is impo88ible to 
prove to him what he will not have proved, or admit CAN BE PROYED. 
He ia not open to conviction, or the puhlished testimony of thouaands 
of reputable witm~aaes would hnve hnd weight with him and prevented 
him nct ing ns he has done. 

We have now placed our readers in pOPBe8Bion of the facts and the 
trlle inwardneaa of these so-called challenges, nnd have exposed the 
ho)}owne88 and pretentiona of thia man, and aha1l not again aully ollr 
pnges with references to hia proceedings unless pOBitively compelled tu 
do ao. The above particulars, with fuller details, have been printed M 

a leaflet, which can be had for 5B. a thousnnd from Mr. Wallis. 

Mr. J. Pemberton, of 4, Orford Lane, Warrington, writes: "A 
friend of mine desires to help our new paper, 'l'~ TtDo WorUU, and at 
the Bame ti:ne epread the philoaopby of apiritualism in untrodden 
fields. For that purpoae he wishea YOII to Bend a copy of T~ 1'1Do 
World. weekly, to the Libeml Club, at Warrington, aaking the com
mittee to place it on the table in the reading room, for which I encloae 
a ycar'a pubscription. I would, Ilt the aame time, nak all thoae 
interested in the welfare of humanity and t.he caUI!8 of trutb, to Bee 
that the paper is introduood in the varioua reading rooms of the 
different townL By thla meana incalcuJable good may be done, for I 
maintain it ia the duty of those who have had poaitive experience of a 
life after death. to paM the good neWII on to their neighboura. We 
want more work and less' clatter,' We want to be united, and fighting 
shoulder to &boulder Ilgainst auperstition, boldly marching away from 
the rlogmatic patha of the past. I would auggest to those who 
desire to be useful on our platform, that they be very careful to 8pf!nk 
of facts, and try to clothe them in as choice lnnguage aa poaaible, for 
one truth well-lpoken ia worth more than a thouBand babbling wor(\s 
without meaning," 

Passed to the bigher life Febru'lry 7th, 1889, Emily, the beloved 
dau~hter of Jamea and Jane Bardaley, 199, Oldfield Road, Sal'ord. 
The illterment took place at the S.uford Borough Cemetery, Monday, 
February 11th, the aervice being ably conducted by Mr. J. B. Tetlow. 

We regret to record the plUl8ing on of one oC our aenior scholars, 
John James Thomas, aged 21 i after a very Bevere and extremely painflll 
aicknesa-he quietly resigned his lot. Ria release mUBt be felt as a 
blesaing in disguise. We expl'eB8 our aymr.nthy with the family, nnd 
hope they will feel consoled with the fact that It his view will widen, 
hia 8IIpiration8 riRe," and that he is welcomed by bright Bpirita to his 
home above. 

Preston and Bolton friencla nre at last on the move. See tho 
announcements in the II Prollpecti\'e Arrungementa." 'Ve hope there will 
be a good muster on Sunday at Bolton. When will Bury be opened 
up' Who will move 1 

AN ApPBAL TO THK GKNSROUB.-A photographer and nn enthllsiaatic 
Ipiritualiat, who introduced IIpirituali.m into his disLrict hy mealla of n 
fortnight'l course of lectures and public controversy in the local pape"', 
was 10 boycotted by bis Christian townlmen that he was compelltd to 
relinquish bis bUlinne by letting it on hire. The man to whom he 
rented it decamped with all his cameraa nod lenBes, leaving him power
leBl! and without means to purchase othera. He ia ·now in great 
tempomry want, nnd appeols to the well-to-do for lUlBiatance in small 
Buma, or by n loan of £1l0 on the·arcurity uf hia studio and plant, ttl be 
repaid hyeaay inatalments, to enable him to go to work at once and 
prevellt further distrelll'. Or he would be glad to meet with a young 
man, photogrnphcr, wit.h thllt amount, to join him in atarting a new 
bllHineaa in North Somerset. [We have been asked to print the nb",'c 
appeaJ. We are acquainted with the circumatances of the case, whicb is 
a 11/\1'(1 pne. The daya of persecution for conscience !!ake are nat past ; 
locial oatracism and boycotting are.lo1O murder, that'a all the difference. 
The mental It rack " ia worae than the old method. ABBiBtance will be 
acknowledged if 8ent to cnre of Mr. WaIliB.] 

We frequcntly hear of the good work being done by Mra. Golda
brongh. The lateat caae brought to our notice was of a child auffering 
from iuflamm"tion of the 111n~ and given up by the doctor. Thc 
mother, as a lut resource, taking n Jock of bia hair, reaorted to Mrs. 
Goldsbrough, who described his condition anel prepared Home medicine, 
which WBll immediately beneficial and the child'a life Willi IBved. 
Another inatance waa of one who haa been much benefited by the use 
or the Premier EmbrocGtion. It is pleasing to hear thes~ rel'orta. We 
wish Mrs. Goldabrough God Bpeed in her good work. 

A rdp< rt, by Mr. Towns, of a 80ance, Mrs. Hcrne, medium i alao 
reporta from Batley Garr, Sheffield, and Pllrkgate, come to hnnd too 
late for this iBBue. A notice of Mias Marsh's medi.uwahip, crQ",ded·-out 
this week, will appelU' next week. Reports should reach Wi on . TueadftY 
mornings. .. 
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'CLAIRVOYANCE. 

MRS. DAvIES (MIss Bessie WUlfams), 
TRANCE MEDIOAL, BUSINESS, AND TEST ar,AIRVOYANT. 

Bhmeu by .Appointment. 

£DDBB88 : 

44, LADY MARGARET ROAD, KENTISH TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 

O,Aa,DB. 
Tmum 1'08 u O.A.BDtt," 2/6 per line per quarfJer. 

MI. .Tones, Olairvoyant. PsJ~ Healer, Trance 
Speaker, Public and Private., I, Ilenac:inStreet, Liverpool 

1Ir. and lafra. IIapn, Magnetic Healen, and BUllineea Clair· 
voyanta 08l0e boon, 10 .. m. tIo , p.m., by appointment. 18A,1Iargaret 
Street, Cavendish Square, London, W.O. 

lin. Grea, Buaina. and Teat Medium, at home daily, aoept 
lIondaza.-6;oatland A venue, Camp Road, Leed& 

Mr. "dow, Speaker and Paychometriat, 46, Harrison St., Pendleton. 

1Ir. Robert Harper Somnambulic Healer, makes Ooree at any 
distance by Mesmeric Inftuence, or by contact penonally. Pamphlet 
free by poat on application.-62, Ivydale Road, Nunhead, London, S.E. 

"Maau "give. llap of Na6vity and Planetary AapectI, with Menflal, 
Psychic, and Spiritual Capabilities, Advice on Health, Wealth, Employ. 
ment, llarriase, Travelling, Frienda and Enemies, and pror'! destiDy, 
with 2 yean' directiOJll from nat birthday, 6&; 6 yean directiODll, 
711.6d.; 1 question, 1& 6d. Time and place of Birth, Bez, and if married; 
when the euct time Ie not mown, pleue lend photo. Name anything 
apecial.-Addreu, u 1Iagua," c/o J. Blackburn, 8, Rose Mount, Keishley. 

Mias Blake, Natural Clairvoyant and Psychometrist, deecribea 
.pirit guides aDd anrroundinge. Enc10ae P.O. 2/. and stamped envelope. 
Addl'8llll 66, Bolland Street, Pendleton, near Manchester. 

Mr. J. Hopcroft, 8, St. Luke's Terrace, Canterbury Rd., Kilbum. 
Trance, Clairvoyant, and Psychometrist. Open to speak for Societies. 
A t home for Priftte Sitting:; 2 till 7. 

Rubber and Fleldble Stamps of all descriptions. Mark your 
Books. Papers, LiDen, &c. Lowest Prices, best Quality of Material 
For Prices and Design", apply T. Neill, 68, Oroubank Street, Oldham. 

PBYcholodca1 Association.-Members wanted in all parte of 
the ODited Jtin£dom. Particulars free on application.-H. COPLBY, 
Sec., Canning Town, London, E. 

J. 1. Morae, Trance Speaker. Will retum September next. 
Preeent addresa, 641, Pacitlo Street, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.A. 

Mr. B. Plant, 62, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker, Natural 
Olairvoyant, Test and Busiueaa Medium. Terms Moderate. 

Mr. Lomax, Trance, Olairvoyant, & Healer,2, Green at. Eo, Darwen. 

Mrl.F. Taylor, Trance Speaker, 28, OouncilSt.,Vine St., Manchester. 

Mr. :1. Greenwood, Psychometrist, 'Magnetic Healer. Hours 
of Attendance, Mondays only,10 a.m.~ p.m., 16, College St., Keighlpy. 

1Ir. G. Featherstone, Trance Speaker, 72, Netherfield Lane, 
Parkgate, near Rotherbam. 

Mrs. Burcllell, Medical Clairvoyant and Psychometrist., is open to 
receive Patients for Medical Treatment. Diagnosis, with Remedies, 
invariably succeBBful. At home, Tuesdays and Thundays from 2 till 8., 
Open for special engagements for Disease. Address 59, OUey Road and 
6, Fearnley Street, Bradford. 

Spthiel, PhreJlologist and Clairvoyant, gives advice on Spiri. 
tual and BusineIIJ Mattera. Terml, 2/6. Interview. by appointment. 
Addtwa, 18,Wrenbury Street, Liverpool. 

MISS WEBB, 
Magnetic Healer1• by appointment onIy, 80, Mountgrove Road, 
Highbnry, London, .1'j. 

1Ir. J. J. Vango, Psychometrist, Medical aild Buainess Clair. 
voyant. Bours, 12 a.m. to 4 p.m., or by appointment.--821, Bethnal 
Green Road, London, E. 

Mrs. Herne, s.w.oos by appointment, 83, Buxton Rd., Stratford, E. 

ASTIIOLOCY. , 
Practical outlines for Students, illustrated by the 

Nativities of Pitt, Fox, Earl Beacons1leld John Bright, 
&c.-By ProfeBBor Ackroyd, Belfield Rd., Roo~da\e. Post free, 1/2. 

:M::a... W _ WAKEFIELD .. 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

Magnetlo Healer and Medloal Botanist, 
Beal'"r at a cUstan.,.....8Cllca1 DiqnOfda, Bem8Clle .. _ 

MRS. WAKEFIELD, 
MEDIOAL PBYOHOMETRXBT .. 

In Female Diseases and Derangements successful. 

ADDIlB88-74:. OOBOURG RTREET. LEEDS. 
JUST PUBLISHED. 

PHYSICAJ.., PROOFS OF ANOTHER' LIFE. 
Given in Letters to the Seybert Commiaaion. 

BY FRANOIS J -: L:r:~l?:r:TT_ 
,25 OENTS. 

l;lRENTA,NO BROS., WASHINGTON, D.O. 

••• m 

GOLDSBROUGH'S 
PREMIER 

EMBROCATION. 
Remarbbly IlUcceuful for 

SPRAINS, WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS, 
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA, 

HUD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS 
and Pain in any part of the Human Frame (where the sku. is not 

broken). ' 

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES. 
Of its wonderfol efl'ectivenellll see Teatfmoniala. 

Sold in Bottles at 9d. and 111. ; post fi.ee at 1L and lL 3d. each. 
From MR, GOLDSBROUGH, HERBALIST, 

28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Oft' 'Preston Street), 
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE. 

We have received the following valuable Teatimonfa1 from Mr. J. J. 
SA WCRIDGE, Darley Street Athletic Stores, Member of the B.F C 
Y.C.F.O., and English International :- . ., 

29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th, 1888. 
Dear Bir,-HavingUl8d your EIIBBOOATION foratleYere Sprain I wish 

to bear testimony of its wonderful etrectivenea& I ean reoomm~nd it to 
all athletes for any kind of sprain or' con1lnaion.-Truly yours, 

To Mr. Goldabrough. , J. J. SA WCRIDGE, 

WoodhOUM Hill, North Brierley, near BracUerd. 
Noy. 29th, 1887. 

Dear Sir,-I am very wishful tIo thank you for the very wonderful 
oore you have made in my caae. I wu .uJIering for a long time with 
rheumatic, and for a fortnight I was conftned to my bed with rhenmatdc 
fever. I was told by three doctors that I could not be cwed, but I am 
tbankful to aay, tbat after taking mx botJtJles of your mediaine and 
Uling three bottles of your EKBBOOATION I was restored to perfect health. 
Let me here say tbat all .1JfFerel'l from rheumatic pains, I do not care 
how bad, Ihould try your PRRVIn EKBaOOATION at onoe. When I com· 
menced with it I had to be fed with a spoon, .... I could n01l feed myaelf. 
I might l18y a great deal more, but when I tell you that I have got bact 
to my work again, and am 81 well as ever I 'WaI in Illy Ufe, you will 
think that you have made a very clever oure indeed. I, at least, think 
110, and lhall recommend your treatment to all mfl'erera. 

I am, yoUl'll very truly,-JEBSE LEGGOTT. 

MRS. aOlDSBROUaH'S WOIDERFUl MEDICI IE, an efl'eotivt. 
remedy for Fits; a week's lopply (carriage free) 3/6. 

The CEITURY OIITMEIT, for obstinate Sores of all dellCriptioDL 

The UIIVERSAl OIITMEIT,forBca1cb, Burna, Ruptures, Abac .... 
and mcers. 

SKII' OIITMEIT, for aU Skin dilea!ea. 
HEAUla OIITMEIT, for Tender Feet, Coms, Outs, and Brulaea. 

(All the above in Boxes post free, 7jd. and l/i.) 

FEMALE PlllS,remove all obstruction., and correct alllrregularitiea 
(Post free 10d. and 1/66.) 

LIVER Pllll, for all atagea of Liver disealle. (Poet free lOcI. and 
1/6!) 

Mrs. Goldsbrough's medial powera, which are now 10 well·mown 
through the publication of 10 many truly remarkable cures of apparentll 
hopele1J8 cases, whioh have been given up by doctor., enable her to 
treat aU kind! of diaeaees with invariable sucoeu. Sufferers from all 
parts of the kingdom gratefully testify to the good they have reoeived 
from her medioines. Hundreds of patients are treated daily ~ penonal 
interview at 28, Great Ruaeell St.reet (off Preston Street), Lister Hilla 
Bradford, Yorkshire, and by letter. Long experience baa enabled her 
inspirers to prepare the above special medicines, wves, and pilla, which 
are confidently recommended to allmfFerera. 

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH, 
2, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (OfF Prestou Street), 

LISTER HILLS. BRADFORD. 

RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS. 
1. Tbe Holy Bible: Account of its Origin and Compilation. 
2. The Bible: Is it the Word of God' 
3. TeStimony of Distinguished Scientists to the Reality of Psychical 

Phenomena. 
4. A Few Thoughts on the Reviled New T .. tamentJ. 
6. Orthodox Christianity Impugned. 
6. Immortality and Heaven; and Wbat is a Spiritualist, By ThOll, 

Shorter. 
LEAFLETS. 

Whnt I once thought. By Pror. W. Denton. 
18 Spiritualilm Diabolical or Divine' By TbomlUl Shorter. 

published by thc Rellgio.Liberal TrolOt Society, Eastboumo. SUBBe~ 
Price 2d. per dozen. Six dozen 88nt, POlt free for Ie. For any) ... 

number, hI. extra Cor postage. Leaflets,6d. per 100, post free. Stamp. 
receiv"d in payment. 

The,", tnwts are specially deaigned to 00J?8 with the prevaUing 
theological superstition, and their circulation 18 calculated to prepare 
the way for the reception of spiritual truth. , . ' 

Address, Mr., It CooPBB"Bec., R.L.T.a, 82, 'rideswell Rd., Eastboume 
SUI8CX.' 

SD nOH PAD .. ] ALOFAS [80 non PAD .. 
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THE" CREAM OF CREAMS. JJ THE HOME TURKISH BATH, 
-

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM, 
For Cle.ming and PoliahtUi all kiuda uf Cabinet Furniture, On.cloths, 
PapillJ' MllCbe, .~d Varnillhtod GUllda. A Hard, Brilliant, aud Ladting 
G108ll, equal to French Pullish. WlUTlWted to J'eIIist Ie Finger Mara" 
more effectually than any uther Furniture Poliah now befure the public. 
Comparillon the true teat. 

In Bottle., at 1d., 2d., 4d., 6d., IL, and 2a. each. 

AD8HEAD'S DERBY PASTE, 
Unequall~ for Cleaning and PoJisb!Dg Brua, Corper, Tin, IlDd Bri~ia 
Metal, WIth scarcely any labour, it makl:!ll Bntannia Metal .. Lright 
as Silver, and Brua .. bright .. burnished Gold. 

In ~ at ldo, 2d., 8d., 6d. and 1L each. 

ADSHEAD'S DER·BY CEMENT, 
For Repairing Glall8, China, Parian Marble, Pltpier Mache, r.e..thtlr 
Or.namenta, Cue Tips, FIlDC)' Cabinet Work, and for Betting Precioua 
Stun.,.. The Strunpt, and Quick. Betting Cement in the World. 

In Bottles, at 6d. and IL each. 
------------------------- ---------------------

ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER, 
Fur CltslWing Guld, Sil~er, and EllHltro-plate. Wa.rn.ntAKl Non·mt!J"Curial 
by S. !rlueprutt, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.R.A., Pruf6lJ8Ur uf Cht!Dl~try, 
W. Herepath, Jr.q., Benr., PrufeBllOr of Oherniatry. 

Bold in Boxee, at 6d., la., 2a. 6d. Ilud 48. each. 
A ny of the above articles will be sent free, on reeeipt of 

stamps, at advertised price. 
PBKP~ 81' 

W. P • .6DSHEAD AND 00., 
MANUFAOTURING OB HI MISTS. BELPER. 

FAR 

FAMED 

TEA. 

MONEY CAN EASILY BE MADE 
BY 8BLLllliG 

THE FAR FAMED TEA, 
J n Kir- tigh t PacketAl, une ounce ttl olle puulJd. Prices 
fnolD 1/4 teo 8/-. Bend Stllmpe fur !Ib. KIlwple, "nel 
Wlwltlllllie Price Liat, puat Cree, to T, P AIIK£R, Te" 
Delller, Deptfurd, Londun. 

SVecially recommended. 

CEYLON AND CHINA llLEND, 

2/. per lb. 

1 ~ILa. poet free for 3/-, 6~lbs. fur 12/6. 

VOLUME ONE. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" 
Is now ready. A good Gift Book. 

It ill the must "alllDoble collect.ion of inrorml\tion, of interesting and 
Eclul.-atiulllll Articles, and ltt.'curd oC the Yeur's Work, dealing with 
S"irit.ualidw, Refurw, Uccultism, TheodUl'hy, M8I!meriBm, and Mind 
Ht!II.linl[ ever compiled and publlihed. 

The VOLUMB can be lIupplied, bound in lh'ong CUlTU CAIlJIB, FOR 7/-, 
Carriage }<'ree. OJ·ckr at <>net!, 8B unly a limited number can be had. 

Cloth Oases for binding Tiu Two Worldl can he supplied for 1/-, 
Postage 3d. extra. 

Hinding (including covers) of CUbtomera' Own Numbeno, 2/-, Return 
Carriage Extra. 

Hook Numbsi'll to complete the Set oan be had on application to 

Dfl"R.. EI. "". "". LLXS. 
SUB-&DITOIt AND MANAOBa, 

til, GEURGE STRKET, CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTlm. -
NuW READY. 

THE LYCEUM PRIZE STORY 
&NTITLaD 

SEYM·OUR. 
A Story from Real Life, by Ma. A. D. WIUION, uf Halifax. 

In beautifully' ilIuHtrut,(,d cuvel'!!, price 6d., pust free, 7d. Order Ilt 
UlJC6 frulll E. W, Wllllis, 61, George Street, Chtltlt.hllw Hill, MIUlChtllttcr. 
Spt.'Cial !.enns to Iyceuw., fur quantities, may be had frum Mr. W. 

Jobneoil, 146, Mottram Road, Hyde, Mnncheeter. 
Every IIpiritualist shuuld present hill children with copies. A nice 

blrthday·gift book. 

TRY 

PEMBERTON'S KNITTED STOCKINGS. 
Wowt-n'H I"ine Ribbed. Sllmple Pair, 1/10 post free. 

'rry PEMUERTON'S CARDIGAN JACKETS fur Warmt.h nod Neat
lICIIB. Thcre is nothiug to eqUlll thew. 

Try PEMDEH1'ON'S BOYS' JER..~l<~Y SUITS, made to order in any 
VollJur. 

They Look Well. 
They Fit Well, and 

All Uh.l.·"K Prumptly attclIlled to, 
They Wear Well. 

NOTE THE ADDRESS-

4, ORFORD. LANE, WARRINGTON. 
(LATE OF DL.\CK8URN.) 

_ . ::s ___ & _. _ 

A perfect luxury tor the Home. 
THE REMEDY FOR COLDS, RHEUMATIIM, al:. 

Well-finished, with St4laming and Hot-Air apparutus, Fout-Bath aud 
Regulated Beat. PurtllLle I&Dd on ClIBtol'll. Full iDlltructio1l8 for 

use with each bath. 
Prioe oomplete, £3 as. and £2 as. 

H_ SUTOLIFFE, 
17, EGE~TON.STREET, OLDHAM 

) . , 

figbt: 
A Weekl, JIIUnIIIl of P'7l~, O~, cmd Mydical lla«r.n:A. 

II LIoHT I Il~BB LlOUT I .. -OoctA& 

.. LIGII'l''' pruolaim • a belief in the axLdIenoe and We of the 
spirit apart &Om, aud indtlpeudent of, the material organflDl, and in the 
reality and value of intelligent intAmlOU1'II8 between aspirite embodied 
and spirir.a diJsembudied. This potIltion it firmly and coDSiatentl,y 
maintaiua. Beyond this it baa no cretod, and its columnl are open to a 
full and free diac.:Ullllion-ctJnducted in a spirit of honest, courteoua, 
and reverent iu~niry-itlll only aim being, in the worda of ita motto, 
II Light I More Light. I " 

To the tlducated thinlLtlr whu ounuerna himae1f with quelltiona of 
an oouult charM:ter, .. LIGHT .. dords a special vehiole uf information 
and dLwWlllion, and ia worthy the ounlial support of the moat intelli· 
i"nt. students uf Payohiua! fauta and phenomena. 

Price 2d.; or, lOs. lOcI. per annum, post tree. 

OAce :-2. Duke Street, Adelphi. London, W.O. 
~OW READY. 

A SIili\'ICK OF SONG 8uitable fur Lyceums and Sunday ServiceB, entitled, 
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